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ABSTRACT

This practÍcum report descríbes systematic revíews of
tvüo relaËed program components, carried out wÍthin a human

servi-ce (rehabiliËation) organÍzational settíng. rncluded

is a revíew of selected 1íterature on: l) the nature of
organizations, 2) organizational change and innovatíon,

3) program revíew and development, and 4) the role of
management.

rn anaLyzing, understandÍ-ng and íntervening ín the
organizat ion, an t open-systems t theoretical perspective vüas

adopted. For both review processes, data was collected

from sources i-nternal and external to the agency, usíng a

variety of data-gathering Èechniques appropriate to the
sítuatíon. A collaborative rshared approacht to decisÍon-

making r¡/as incorporated ínto one of the reviews by deverop-
ing a staff work committee to partÍcipate ín the process.

Fol1owíng data corlecËion and anarysís, findings were

compiled and synthesÍzed, resultíng in the formulation of
tvro reporEs which T¡/ere submítted to the agency t s management

personnel. rncluded wíth one report \,ìras a lengthy admini-

stratíve memo de1íneating a number of significanË program

and related issues that came to 1íght during the course of
pract.icum actívity.

ll_



Fína11y, the practícum experience vras evaluated using
several pertinent críteria: 1) ouËcome /acl-íevement of
objectíves, 2) utility of Ëhe projects to the organLza-

tion, 3) 1eve1 of administrative ski11s and abili-ties

demonstrated by the studenË/reviewer, and 4) degree of

learning and practical experience províded by this socía1

work practícum

t_ l_ l-
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

The social work practicum described in Ëhís reporË
r¡ras developed to provÍde afr. administrative experience

wíËhin the context of a human service organj-zational

sysËem. rt \^ras proposed and arranged in the spring of Lg82

and carried out between June and october of the same year.

1. 1. OBJECTIVES OF THE PRACTICUM

Practicum objectíves \^7ere essentially three_fold:

Í) to intervene ín the organizatíonal system for the
purpose of initiating an admínistraËive planned

changed process;

íi) to systematically review two related agency program

components (producíng documented evíd.ence of the

same) Ín order to benefít and assist Ëhe organ]. zalLo,-

Ín its on-going efforts at progran d.evelopment and

servíce-delivery.

The specif ic targets of revÍew activíËy r^rere:

a) the current E1ígíbility criteria and decision-

making process Í.or admissíon to all the agencyts

preschool services /programs ;

1
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b) the InËake Process utí1ized. by the agency's

Childrenr s Program.

to provide the student with more specj-aLized learning

and expertíse in Ëhe application of organ1-zational

and management theory to practical administrative

activity, wÍthin the context of a human service

agency.

L.2. THE PRACTICUM REPORT

This Practicum Report ís designed to relate the student/

reviewerrs actíviËy and experience Ín accomplíshíng the

obj ectives outlined above.

Follor¿ing these introductory remarks, ChapËer II

contains a revíew of selected literature on: 1) the

nature of organizatíons, 2) organizatj-onal change and

ínnovation, 3) program review and development, and 4)

the role of management.

Chapter IfI of the report describes the practicum

experience, wíth specific reference to settíng, the

c1íent system, practicum process and actívity, and record-

ing mechanísms.

chapter rv provídes a discussíon of strategíes used

to evaluate this practícum, with emphasis on criteria,

of the evaluationprocedure s

instrument

and results. A copy

ís included in Appendix C
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chapter v contaíns the wríterts concluding remarks

whích highlÍght several pertínent issues emerging during

the course of practicum activity.

Appendices A and B contain copies of the tpreschool

E1ígibility críteriat and the frntake processr reporÈs,

as submítted to Ëhe agencyts management personnel fo1low-

ing completÍon of the reviews.



Chapter II

A REVIEI^I OF SELECTED LITERATURE

2.L. THE NATURE OF ORGAN IZAT T ON S

A review of the literature on the nature of organízations

reveals the emergence of a multitude of theoretícal per-

spectives over the course of several decades. Gilbert,

I"1i11er and specht (1980) índicate that these represent a

myriad of efforts dírected at anaryz1ng, classífyÍng and,

ultimately, comprehendíng the nature of organi zational lífe

from different standpoínts. Davis contends that the

sígnlficant poínt about models of organízations and organ-

izational behavíour is that "the model which a manager

holds normally determínes his perception of the organ iza-

tional world around him" (Davís, l- 976).

GílberL et a1. (1980) suggest that the maj or schools

of thought, or theoretícal orientations, may be classífied

as follows:

i) the formal sËructure perspective (hleber, L946, Ig49 ,

L966), based on the principles of fíxed and officía1

j urisdictional areas , and híerarchical office

authority which is functionally specífic;

ií) the ínformal structure perspectíve (Page, 1946;

Aiken et a1., L97O; B1au, L954, l-g56), whích

stresses the significance of social relatíonship

4
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netr{orks, natural leadership, and group norms and

values in determíning organizatíonal behaviour;

iií) the systems perspectíve (Kat z and Kahn , L966 3 Di11,

1958; ülarren, L967) , which suggests thaË organi-za-

tions function ín a complex,system of inËerdepen-

dencies that both support and challenge their

exístence, and that organLzational behaviour must be

dírected at managing these inËerdependencíes.

Charles Perrow (L972) conceptuaLizes Ëhe major organ-

Lzational models in a s1íght1y differenÈ, though related,

fashíon. He defínes the following four schools of Ëhought.,

each of whích c1aíms its o\¡/n advocates:

i) the bureaucratic school/mode1 (Inleber , J"946, L949,

L966), which proposes an organizational hÍerarchy;

a systematic division of labour based on specía1. Lzed

Ërainíng and expertíse; \,üritËen rules; r^rritËen

records; rer¡/ards f or ef f ort; and the protection of

índividual employee rights.

íi) Ëhe human relations school/model (Mayo, 1933; Vroom,

L964; Herzberg, L959, L966; Fíed1er, L965, L967;

Likert , L96L, L967 ; McGregor, 1960) , whích suggesrs

that good leadershíp fosters high employee morale

and, thus, high organizatíonaL productivity; posí-

tive empJ-oyee attitudes result in better performance;

a positive organízational climate leads to íncreased
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employee cooperatíon and contributíon; employee and

organizational goals must be compatible; and

employee influence and particípatíon result in

organizational effectiveness and member saËisfaction;

the neo-üIeberían school/model (Simon and March,

1958), whích speaks of 'satisficíng' ernployee be-

haviour i a sequential and limited search process

in decision-making; rules, programs and repertoríes

of action that 1ímít choi.ce in recurring sÍtuations;

trainíng the individual to make, by himse]-f/herse1f,

decisions which the organí zatíon- would supporË;

and reduced interdependencÍes between organj-zational

programs;

ív) the ínstitutional school/rnodel (Selznick, l- 947 , Lg4B ,

L969; ülilensky , l.957 , 7967; Janowírz, l96O) , which

includes the concepts of riatural and organic organ-

lzaLíonal systems ; organi zational t drift I ; organ-

Lzational evolution and adaptation; and the close

Ínteraction between orgar.i.zations and theÍr envíron-

ments.

The perspectíve adopËed

is one which víews

throughout the course of this

practícum organízations as purposive,

open socía1 systems social uníts deliberateJ-y construc-

ted and recorstructed to seek specific goals (EEzíonj-,

L964). The open-system theory of organízatÍonsr probably
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best described by Katz and Kahn (L966), suggesrs that for

human organizatíons, as for other open systems, the basic

systemic processes are energÍc and involve the f1ow, trans-

formation, and exchange of energy.

Katz and Kahn (r966) perceíve the strucËure of socía1

organízaLions as contaÍ-ned Ín theír varÍous functíons --
created and maintained only as members of the organ ization

interact in an ord.ered \,ray. This, they propose, suggests

a high degree of openness, i.e., a persistent and inherent

vulnerabilíty to forces ín the organízational environment,

as well as a continuíng necessíty to maintain the organ-

i_zational structure against such forces or adapt it to them.

From this perspective, ít follows that organ 'zatíona1
activíËy begins to take on a paÈtern whích is both obser-

vable and definable. simply stated, input -- in the form

of supplies and manpor,üer is ímported ínto the system

from the environment, through the organízationrs permeable

boundaríes. tr{íthin the system or system components

(generally ref erred to as "subsystems"), the ra\,¡ ínput is

transformed or converted through any number of processes.

This results in the finished product, or output, whÍch ís

exported through the system's boundaries back ínto the

environment (Katz and Kahn, L966).

rn anaryzing thís model, ít becomes clear that the

organizatíonr s mission translated into its goals and

obj ectives -- determines the nature of this transformation
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or coriversion process. sheldon l.]-g75) states that, ín

order to accomplish its goals, an organj-zatLon essentially

engages ín two types of processes: 1) maintenance, and

2) task perf orming. I^Ihi1e maíntenance activiti-es are con-

cerned with the organLzationts survival in the present and

future environments, task performíng functions are the

actual actívities by which ra\.^/ materials are transformed

inËo fínished products, or services rendered. (she1don,Lg75),

The systems approach to understanding the naËure of

organizatíons also provides a framework from which to víew

agency programs and program components. A program may be

seen as an accumulated set of activities or task perfor-

mances urhich produces or contributes to the production of

an end product or the delívery of a service. As this end

product might u¡e11 be a rhuman servicet, the open-system

perspective appears readily applicable to human service

organ .'zatíons íncluding Ëraditíonal socíal work agen-

cies, health care f acilí-tÍ-es , rehabílÍtatí.on agencies, etc.

Franklin and Thrasher (L976) allege thar any gíven

set of activÍties may be a system (the focal point at any

given time), a subsystem (the constituenË uníts of the

system), or a suprasystem (the larger context of whích the

focal s,ystem is a constituenË unÍt), dependíng upon the

perspectíve from whích ít is being viewed. Thus, âo

agency program may be desígnated as a subsystem of the

organLzatí. on or, for the purposes of closer examinatíon,
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as a system within the larger organizat|onal suprasystem.

This would suggest that program components rnight also be

distinguishable as separate systems or subsystems and. are,

therefore, amenable to discrete analysis.

Gílbert et a1. (1980) consíder the environmenËs in

which task performance actívitíes occur as important points

of interaction within the organizational system. This

suggests a sound tationale for on-going program monítoring,

review and development. rf programs are, indeed the signi-

ficanË t productíon deparËments r of the organ ization, feed-

back in the form of quatíty control, process review,

output evaluation, etc is essentía1 for the subsystem

(or prograrn) as an entíty and for individual members wíthín

the subsystem. Finch and Bushnell elaborate, stating that

"a systems approach to the study of an organizational unit

begins ¡¡ith the statement of the organizatíon's míssíon

and moves step by step towards a clearr explicít specifi-

cation of the unitrs objectíves and. the work which must be

done by each member of the unlt in order Lo achíeve the

ob ject j-ves'r (Finch and Bushnell, n. d. ).

2.2. PROGRAM REVIEI^/ AND D EVELOPMENT

compton and Galaway (7979) state that a basic character-

ístic underlying purposíve, Boal-seekíng mechanisms ís

thaË of feedback. Regular, planned program reviews are

one means by whích human service organi zations can build
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thís vital component inËo their service-delívery operatíons.

sheldon describes program reviews as "p.ríodic assess-

ments of performance and feedback of informatíon to guide

program development -- a corrective mechanísm built into

the program ímplementaÈion process" (sheldon , Lg75) . From

the management perspective, evaluation and review actÍvity

can serve as a means of maintaining operatíonal control

by províding assurance that task activíty (or the conversion

process) ís being carríed out effÍciently and effectively

to produce the desíred end product(s) (Longest, 1976;

McCool and Brown, L977).

Program review can be understood in both the narrovr

and the broader sense. cíarlo (L976) advocates the narro\rer

perspective, which limits the focus of evaluation or review

acÈivity to outcomes/outpuLs and, specifÍcal1y, those out-

puts which are related Ëo the achíevement of program

obj ectives. A broader definítion (Franklin and Thrasher,

L976; Patton, L979; InIeiss, 1975) includes the analysis of

effort or program input, the problems encountered in meet-

ing program objectíves, and the side effects (íntended or

uníntended) the program is creatíng.

Patton t s perspectíve is the one mosÈ closely ldenti-

fied wíth for the purposes of this practí-cum. patton (rglg)

1_S A

onl y

also

strong advocate of program reviews which consider, not

the achievement of stated goals and objectives, but

íssues surroundíng program implementation. He suggests
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that an approach which permits the examinatíon of: í)

quantity and quality of program activity, ií) the internal

dynamics of a program, í. €. , iLs strengths and weaknesses,

and iíi) the processes whereby a program produces the re-

sults it does, wí11 províde ínformatÍon of greater utilíty

to program planners and service-delivery personnel. patton

contends that the more comprehensive revier,/ method can suc-

cessfully avoid the I black box t syndrome, røherein outcome

results te11 nothing about problems or concerns encounter-

ed in program ímplementarion (patton, 197 9) .

A varíety of techniques are available to the crea-

tive program revie\¡/er. Baner j ee (r978) crassif íes the

methods used ín examining socíal service programs into

several general groupings. These are considered to be

equally applícab1e whether an indivídual component of a

service program or an entire service-delivery system is

being reviewed.

Banerj ee I s first groupíng includes the tradÍtional

or experimental research methods such as impact evalua-

tions, outcome measurements, and effectiveness studíes

which seek to establish cause and effect. A second. type

of technique she entít1es the systems techníque. I,Iithin

this category are management by obj ectíves, time studíes,

cost analyses, goal-attaínment scalíng, and the 1ike.

Banerj ee I s final classifícation of methods are most

readí1y identífiable as process techniques. They j-nclude
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surveys utilízing professional judgment, observation and

assessment; case studies; interactive techníques; policy

analysis, etc. rt is this third category of methods which

she corì.siders most appropriate tottop.ratíng agencies where

the primary work of rendering services must go on"

(Banerj ee, 1978) despite program review activity. Banerj ee

also asserts that the process-oriented methods, in requir-

ing analysis of an actívity and the structure wÍthin which

the activity occurs, more readí1y allorrrs the revie\¡/er to

pínpoinÈ the specífic sources of diffículties providing

meaníngfu1 feedback, while facilitatíng correctíve actíon

and program development to ímprove service de1ívery. These

process techniques proved particularry useful duríng the

course of thís practicum experience.

Carol Inieiss (1975 ) provídes helpf u1 ínsights r¡ith

respect to daËa collection methods used in program review

an issue of special j-mportance to a reviewer 'external'

to the organ Lzation. lüeíss suggests that the tradítionally

employed interview approach to data-gatheríng ís not the

only ene available to the program reviewer. Alternate

methods, particularly those which aîe unobtrusive in

nature, may be more appropri-ate and are, therefore, worthy

of serious consideratíon duríng the planníng stages of re-

view activity. such techniques include contenË analysis of

agency / program records , the use of questionnaires, tele-

phone surveys, group ínterviews and, where possible, parti-
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13

L97 5) . Several of. these meth-

this practicum effort.ods \,Íere incorporated into

2.3, ORGANIZATTONAL CHANGE AND INNOVAT I ON

I^Ihi1e phílosophies and sÈrategies of organizational change

differ among theorists, the need for on-going change within

organizatíona1 systems is seldom disputed in the literature.

rt has long been recognized that all organízations, human

servíce agencies íncluded, tend to become preoccupied with

theír ovÍn maintenance and survival. Generally, this re-

sults in rgoal dísplacementt "the phenomenon whereín the

avowed soci-a1 purposes of public servíce institutíons are

replaced by latent goals such as the protection of organLza-

tional jurisdíctíon, pÍogram continuity, employment secur-

ity, and a host of other self-serving and self-aggrand.izing

objectives" (Resnick and patti, r98o). rt is to ensure

that organizations continue to serve their purpose or

mÍssion that varíous mechanisms of accountabí1ity, includíng

program review, have been developed.

Resnick and Patti view organízational change as "an

extension of this effort to countervail the goal-displacíng

tendencíes of formal organj-zations" (Resnick and patti,

19BO). From the systems perspective, organi zational change,

at its best, might be descríbed as a purposive and rational

initiative or response in the continuÍng process of defin-

ing desíred relationships between an organí zation and its
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environment (Thompson and McEwen, 1958). But not al1

organi_zational change is purposive and planned.

sheldon (r975) distinguíshes between organizational

change and adaptation. He defines organizational change

as "an alteration in the state or level of some system var-

iable" (sheldon, L975), and adaptation as "the adjustment

whích the organízation subsequently makes Ín order to accom-

modate the change in the level of such a variable" (she1don,

L975). He contends that such changes may be: i) natural (as

in size of the organizatíon or movement. of personnel) or

purposive (planned by change agents), ii) inËended or unin-

tended, iíi) antícipated or unanticipated (sheldon, Lg75) .

An open-system approach to organizatíonal analysis

would also suggest that the forces of change may be ínternal

or external to Ëhe organi- zational system. (Thompson and

McEwen, 1958; Sheldon, L97 5; Michael er al., l9B1) . A1so,

"b.qause of the interdependence of subsystem variables,

such changes rarely occur singly" (She1don, Lg75). Further,

the consequences produced by organizational change are not

always íntended or anticípated and organizatíona1 change

ís almost always meË with some degree of resístance by mem-

bers of the organj-zatj-on (Michael et aL., lggl; Brager,

L97B; Patti, L974; K1ein, Lg67). Brager asserts rhar

"how the innovator handles potentíal opposition ís a

critíca1 element in attempting change,, (Brager, Ig7 B) .
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Planned purposíve organLzatíonal change Ëhe focus

of Èhis practicumrs activity can be implemented. ín a

varíety of \¡/ays. Greiner (1961) describes the ma j o r

approaches as: 1) unilateral, 2) delegated, and 3)

shared. This latter straÈegy generally involves group

decision-makíng and problem-solving. Longest documents

that "ín an analysis of eighteen studíes of organizational

change, it \¡ras discovered Ëhat successf u1 changes ut irized,

patËerns ínvolving shared approaches" (Longest , Ig7 6) .

Gilbert et al. (1980) indicate rhat organizational

change most commonly occurs from either the tbottom upt or

the ttop downr -- \^/ith the change agent utilj-zing either

a collaboratíve or an adversarial change strategy. They

also suggest that Èhe extent of change carl be visuaLízeð,

along a continuum from "modest adaptat.ions of organiza-

tional functíoníng to those that ínvolve fundamental a1Ëer-

ations of organ izational purposes" (Gilbert et aL., 1980).

Resníck and Patti (1980) identify the t\,úo key change dimen-

sions as generality (the scope or pervasiveness of the

proposed change) and depth (the degree to which the pro*

posed change touches fundamentals of the organizatíon).

rt ís interesting to consíder the factors that deter-

mine when organizatíona1 change may be legitimately label-

led 'ínnovation'. Barnett (1953) and Delbecq (rg7B) define

organ.*zational ínnovation as the development of something
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qualitatively díf f erent f rom r^rhat exists. Rothman (Lg74)

acknowledges that there are certaín general structural and

functional features of organizatíons that account for their
readiness to innovate.

Longest víews organizatÍonal changes as those "made

without direct, coercive external pressure" (Longest, Lgl 6) ,

and innovation as the "successful util izaxíon of processes,

programs, or products that are ne\¡7 to an organ ízation and

are introduced as a result of decisions made wíthin that
organization" (Longest, L97 6) . Michael et a1. vrrite that
there are r essentially, tr^ro f orces at work in any organ-

izatíon bureaucr atizaËion and ínnovation which ,,tend

to have opposite but complementary effects', (Michaer et

ar., 1981). whí1e they have the potential to conflicr to
an extent' both are aímed at reducing the effects of un-

certainty on the organizational system. Bureaucratization

is a reaction to uncertainty in the internal enviïonment,

innovation to uncertainty in Èhe external environment.

Michael et a1. (1981) revíew the factors anÍ.ecting

change in the organízational system or in a designated sub-
system (a program or program component). rnfluentiar ere-

ments include the system's: 1) complexity, 2) cent rari-za-

tion, 3) formarization, 4) stratification, 5) productíon rate,
6) efficiency, 7) morale, and B) the relationship between an

organizatíon and its environment, described as either dyna-
mic or statíc. Studíes by these authors suggest that,
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of the seven internal factors, five are ínversely related

to innovation, with only complexíty and morale demonstrat-

ing a positive correlation r¿ith successful innovation

attempts (Míchae1 et a1., 1981).

The ímplementation of purposíve planned change within

an organization requíres an understandíng of the change pro-

cess and the recognÍ-tion that change occurs in an evolving

series of stages, not all at once (Longest, rg76). Equally

important is a comprehension of the significant role played

by managemenË in organi_zational change efforts.

2.4. THE ROLE OF MANAGEMENT

Davis contends that management plays a key role in sustaín-

ing high organizational productivíty and notes, in parti-

cu1ar, "the capacity of þrr"ctive] managers to develop

organízational systems which respond producÈíve1y to the

changing conditions of society" (Davis, Lg76) .

Henrí Fayol (1916) has crassified the role of man-

agement inËo five major functions: 1) planníng, z) organíz-

ing,3) commanding or directíng,4) coordinating, and 5)

controlling. I^lhile organÍ zatíonaL change clearly incorpor-

ates a1l these functions, program revier¿ is generally seen

as one aspect of the manager's r control function, (LongesË,

Lg76; Haiman, 1965; Mccool and Brown , Lg77). Longest states

that, while conËro11ing is directly linked to planníng,

it i-s a separate and distinct function which "consists of
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measuri-ng and correcting the actÍvities of people and.

thíngs in the organization to make certain that objectives

and the plans made to entertain them are accomplished"

(Longest, L976) .

Mccool and Brown (r977 ) assert that the control

function includes three elements r) environmental, 2)

process, and 3) product assessment -- which are exercised

over the money, marÌpo\¡/er, and work of the organj-zatíon.

This process involves a variety of specífic activíties

aimed at ensuríng that organizational goals and objectives

are beíng accomplished. As the primary goal ín human ser-

vice agencíes is, i-nvariably, Qualíty service derivery,

program revíew and devel0pment become fundamental manage-

menË activities.

Franklin and Thrasher (L976) suggest that a purposíve

planned organizational change process calls for successive

decisions and judgments to be made ín selecting among aLter-

native change methods, strategÍes and options. They contend.

that the manager's knowledge and understanding of the sysLem

should al1ow him/her "to know where change will have the
greaEest ímpact ...so that steps can be taken to mínimize

disruption" (Franklin and Thrasher, Lgl6). Delbecq speaks

of strategic choices available to the managerf ad,mínistrator

to rsimplify' change and innovatíon efforts (De1b€cg, rgTB) .

rnherent in management activity directed at organi-

zational change is his/her involvement in "a series of
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activities, conscious or not, culminating in a choice

among aLternativesr' (Thompson and McEwen, 1g5B). Thompson

and McEwen (1958) describe this decision process ín terms

of the following steps: 1) reco gnLzj-ng an occasi_on for

decision, í. e. , a need or an opportunity, 2) analysis of
the existing situatíon, 3 ) ídentification of alternative

courses of action, 4) assessment of the probable conse-
quences of each alternative, and 5) choice from among alter-
natíves. rmplícit in thís sequence of activiËies is flex-
ibí1ity whích allows for participants other than management

personnel at various stages of the decísíon-making process

even when the fínal choice is made by the manager

(Tannenbaum and Massarik, Ig4g).

Thompson and McEwen suggest that the role of manage_

ment in implementing organ izational change goes beyond the
decísion process into the realm of public relatíons. rn

their view, the manager becomes a fser-rer of ídeast, whose

ability "to win supporL for an objectíve may be as vital as

his abilíty to foresee the utility of a ner¡/ idea" (Thompson

and McEwen, 1958). Here, communication within the organiza-

tion and the educaËíon of important environmental elemenÈs

become crucíal functions (Thompson and McEwen, r95B).

rt is important to examíne the nature of the compet-

ent manager' Ín order to devel0p a better understandíng of
those ski11s and abilitíes which contríbute to his/her
success. schein (r978) delineates three major areas of
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expertise 
' which he labe1s: 1) analyticar competence:

the ability to idenËífy, anaryze, and solve problems under

condítions of incomplete informatíon and uncertainty, z)

interpersonal compeËence: the ability to influence, super-
vise, lead' manipulate, and control people at all 1evels
of the organízation to\,/ard more effective achievement of
organizaxional goa1s, and 3) emotional competence: the
capacity to be stimulated by emotional and interpersonal

crises rather than exhausted or debilitated by them, the
capacity to bear high 1eve1s of responsibility without

becoming par aLyzed and Èhe abí1ity to exercise po\¡rer wíth-
out guilÈ or shame (Schein, LglB).

schein stresses that "the notíon of a combination of
abilities, ski11s, or competencies is crítical to true under-
standing of the managerial role and the determinants of suc-
cess in the ro1e" (scheín, LgTB). He also suggests that, in
addítion to assessing his/her status with respect to these
competericies, the potential manager should perform arr ínten-
sive self-analysis of hÍs/her motives and values. Here,

career goals and the criteria by which one measures degree

of success become vital pieces of ínformation. rt is in
relating these personal dirnensÍons to present and future
manageríal job dimensions, thaÈ the Índividual can acquíre
valid and meaningful insights to assist in hís/her decisÍ-on
re : pursuing a career path ín admínístration (scheín, rg7 g) .



Chapter III

INTERVENTION T{ITHIN AN ORGANIZATTONAL SYSTEM:

THE PRACTICUM EXPERIENCE

3. 1. SETTING

The interventíve component of this admi-nistrative pracËicum

was carried out at the society for crippled children and

Adults of ManiËoba. "The Society'r is a human service

organi-zation whích offers a varíeËy of rehabilitatíon-

related servíces to physically disabled persons of all ages,

livíng ín Ëhe province of Manitoba. Among the services

available are rehabílitation counselling, pre-school

education and therapy services, psychologicar and voca-

tional assessment services, medícal assessments, employment

courrselling and j ob placement, as well as f arní1y counselling

and educaËiona1 services.

ü/íthin the agency, a number of speciaLízed, programs

operate as separate ¡ tãËher independent 'departmentsr.
Although this practicum allowed for some interaction with

most of the programs, review activity mosË closely ínvolved

Ëhree of these programs the InIinnÍpeg preschool centre,

chíldrenrs Program, and chirdrents services at. "The

Societyts" Brandon office.

2L



22The Preschool CenÈre offers multÍdíscipli nary pro_
gramming to preschoolers who are. phy,sically disabled, men-

ta11y disabLed/developmentarry deJ-ayed, hearÍng ÍmpaÍred,
or díagnosed with a language disorder. children,s program

of f ers socÍa'l work services, medÍca1 assessmen t/consurta.tion
servÍces, psychologicai- assessment services., some therapy
servíces, and dÍagnostic servÍces aË northe rnlruraj_ clÍnícs
to physíca11y disabred children of all ages. The program is
dívided into three service units', based partÍa11y on age and

partially on geograph.ic l0cation of the cl-ienËs:. childr.ent s:

services at the Brandon office primarÍ1y include social work
servÍces' and a nursery schoor program offered to physÍcar1y
disabled children living Ín the I{es,tman and parklands

regions of the province.

3.2. THE CLIENT S.YS TEM

compton and Galaway indicate that persons may be considered.
parË of a c1Íent system when:

i) they have either aske.d. f or or sanctioned the r¿orker, s

servÍces;

ií) they are expected to benefÍt from these seryicss, and

iii) they have entered. inËo an explfcit or irnplícit con_

tract wÍth the work.er (Compton and Galaway , Iglg).

As. Ëhîs

and revíew of

practicum experÍence involved an examinati.on

t\,üo agency program components, it seems most
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appropriate to vier^r the organ Lzatlon and, in particular,

Ëhose management personnel associated with the designated
programs, as the primary members of Ëhe client system.

However, as al1 change efforts have an impact beyond

the specífic focus of intervention, ít seems logical Ëo

suggest. that senior administratíon, staff members of the
programs under review, the recípÍents of program servÍces
(clients) and, possibly, personnel of other agency programs

are included in the client system. For they are among the
indirect, but real, beneficiaries of the social worker/

change agentts activity.

3.3. PROCESS AND ACTIVITY

The interventive component of practicum activíty vras

ínitiated in June of Lg82 and reached completion in october
of the same year. rnvolvement \,/as on a fu11-time basis for
the initial three months and parË-time during Ëhe months

of SepËember and October.

rn ord.er to facilitate presentation of the practicum
process' review activity will be described separately for
each of the tvüo program components. rn reality, however,

considerable overlap exisËed between the tr^/o t pro j ects r 
,

and varíous phases of the review process occurred concur-
rently rather than ín consecutive stages, as outlined berow.
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3.3.1. Preschool Elisíbi1iË y CriËeria Review

Following a general orÍentation to the agency and its pro-

grams/servíces, the inÍtia1 f ocus of revíew acti_viËy v/as on:

i) informing Ëhose supervi-sors and staff, mosË 1íkely to be

ínfluenced by and ínvolved ín the process, about the intend-

ed purpose of the reviews, ii) deveroping a logicar and

workable plan of action, and iíi) sharing the plan with the

appropriaËe supervisors and staf f , This \¡/as accomplíshed

through a series of indívidual and group meetings with key

staf f members, which \^/ere conducted wíth the goals of shar-

ing ínformation as well as securing staff co-operation with

the proj ects. one of the many posÍtive resurts of thÍs

introducËory activity \{as a facilÍtated and híghly produc-

tíve data-gaËhering phase.

The next sËage of Ëhe revÍe\,r process Ínvolved daËa

collecËion with respect to the current eligibility critería

and decision-makíng structure util_ized. by each program offer-

íng services to preschool-aged c1íents. (Refer to Appendix

A, Table of Contents , for a list of these programs.) pre-

liminary data-gathering r^ras frorn sources internal to the

agency. Among the various data-gathering techniques used for

this purpos.e v/ere conterit analysis of available documents

(prograrn descripËions, budget submissions, managemenË re-
ports' etc.), individual and group interviews with hey agency

personnel both in I^Iínnipeg and ín Brandon, and observatíon of
preschool clienËs attending the preschool centre (I,rlinnipeg).
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To obtaín a broader perspective and explore the cri-

Ëerla issue further, the student/revie\¡/er elected to under-

take some relevant data co11ecÈíon from sources external to

the agency. This !üas accompríshed by conducËíng individual,

group and telephone intervíews wíth a variety of signífícant

individuals including represent,atives of the príncipal

program funders (Manitoba Department of community services

and correctíons); other government departments; agencies

províding sÍmilar or related services to preschoolers;

agency referral sources; several parenËs and other members

of rehabílitation consumer groups; and representatíves

from a number of related support service programs. rnfor-

mation obtained during this phase provided the reviewer

wiËh a better understanding of hov¡ the rehabilitation

system functions Ín Manitoba, the roles performed by

various parts of this complex interrelated. network, and a

variety of viewpoints with respect to significant criteria

íssues.

Duríng both stages of data colrectíon, a number of

such íssues r¡/ere revealed. At the suggestion of the

PracËicum Advisory commíttee, these issues and concerns

\^iere delineated and shared with the agency r s Executive

DirecËor in memo f ormaË. rt \¡/as f elt Ëhat , in this wây,

the organizaEion I s decision-makers r.¡ou1d have more complete

information to assist them Ín determíning Ëhe future

dírection of their preschool servÍces.
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Príor Ëo completíon of the practicum, prelimínary fínd-

íngs r¡¡ere shared with virtually all of the preschool centre

staf f. at a group meeting, scheduled as part of a larger in-

service session. (Refer to Findíngs in Appendix A, pp. 4*

22). This semi-formal format allowed for some discussion of

controversial issues, clearly demonstrating staff awareness

of many fundamental criteria-re1aËed concerns.

I^Ihíle data analysis v/as an on-goíng process throughout

the course of Ëhe review, the final phases of pracËicum act-

ivíty ínvolved further attatysis and synthesis of the fínd-

ings into a report for presentation to managemenË personnel.

(Refer to Appendix A to vier¿ the entire report.) To provide

continuíty in presentaËion of ínformation, Ëhe report and

memo re : critíca1 issues \^rere submitted j ointly to Adrnínis-

traËion (Executive Director and DírecËor of services), r¿íth

copies of the entirettpackaget'distrÍbuted to the program

Heads most dírectly involved in the review process.

3.3.1.1. Discussion of Review Model

Early on Ín the review process, it became evident that de-

terminín.g Ëhe current eligibí1îty criteria for preschool

servíces rníght ínitLaLLy be addressed by accurately defin-

ing Ëh.e agency!s present/recent pre.school population. Thís

\das greatly f aciliËated by:
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an examination of Ëhe critería utilized, by Program

Supervisors in a partial review of e1ígibility crit-

eria for admission to the agencyts Preschool Centre,

carried out in January L982.

the tdiscoveryt of a model for defining client popu-

lations utilí-zed by social work researchers, Berg

and I,üright (1980), in theír study of program funding

and organízatLonal goal dÍsplacement.

3.3.L.2. The Defíning Variables

The defining varíables identified by these researchers

include the followíng: 1) ãgèt 2) sex, 3) race, 4) resi-

dence, and 5) problem of the c1j-ent. By examíning each

agency program/servíce offered to preschoolers with respect

to these isolated variables, it \^ras possíble to develop a

rather comprehensive description of the current preschool

client population. Finer poÍnts \^/ere then extracted f rom

thís broad definition for further discussion and cLarifí-

cation wíth program staff.

process of acquiring this "descriptíve client

ín conjunction with other components of practicum

provÍded fairly reliable and detaí1ed information

adiníssíon/intake decisions being made and the

the decísion-making process involved. Finally,

a comparison of clienË populations across various a gency

and

The

prof i1e",

actívity,

as to th,e

nature of

preschool programs f servÍces revealed simiLaxities
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differences -- a number of which were highlighted in the

admínistrative memo summarizíng signifícant íssues.

3.3.2. Childrent s Program InÈake process Review

rË ís ímportant to note that this practicum is based on

the reviewerts commítment to a collaborative rshared.

approachr to planned change within organj-zational sysËems.

ThÍs approach necessítated the co-operation and Ínvolve-

ment of staff, at varÍous 1eve1s of the organizatiort, ín

the review process.

InÍtial revíew activity was aimed aE acquiring an

understanding of the rntake Process currenËly util i-zed by

program staff . Data collectíon, at this stage, !üas essen-

tia1ly lirnited to sources internal to the agency, with the

reviewer employing a variety of data-gathering techniques.

These included content analysis of pertinent program d.ocu-

ments, individual intervíews wíth key staff members, and

group meetings with program personnel, as appropriate.

In order to develop a broader perspective for the

analysis, the next phase of revíew activiËy consisted of

data collection from selected external sources

ca11y, f rom f ive ditferent lalinnípeg human service organrza-

tions. The intent, here, r^ras to learn of other approaches

to the Intake function, anaLyziing their strengths and

weaknesses, for purposes of comparison with Ëhe process

under revíew'. For conveníence, all data \^ras gath.ered by
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means of telephone intervíews. The collection and prelim-

inary assessment of data from both tinËernalt and texternalt

sources proceeded from early June through to approximately

rnid-July.

It \¡Ias at thís poínt thaÈ the need for additíonal staff

input and involvement ín the

Interested sËaff persons had

course of Ëhe data-gaËheríng

revieru' process became crucial.

been identífied throughout the

phase and, therefore, a work

group /staf f committee \,ras

included eight social work and psychology staff, representíng

all three Childrenrs Program servÍce unÍts. The group con-

sisËed of both supervisors and line \¡rorkers. (Ref er to Ap-

pendix B, p. 2) . As Ëhe agencyr s senior Administratíon \^/ere

unable to remaín involved with the project on a continuous

basis, some admÍnÍstrative ínput \¡ras incorporated into com-

mitËee discussíons by the revíer¡/er arranglng individual ses-

sions with AdmÍnistration, as required, and relayl_ng pertin-

ent comments and viewpoints back to the group at regularly

scheduled meetíngs.

The functfons served by the staff committee, with

respect to review activity, r^rere several: 1) they acted

as a soundíng board to valÍdate, clarify, and react to

questions and issues presented by the revíewer, 2) they

raised íssues and concerns particular Ëo the current fntake

Process from the perspective of staff and clienËs or

their advocates, 3) they considered alternatfves or

formed with relaÈive ease. Members
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modifications Ëo improve the present Intake Process. It

T¡/as antícipated that, in this wây, recommendatíons would

be both specífic to program needs and reasonably workable

in the víew of direct service staff and supervi.sors.

(Refer to Appendix B, pp. ii-v, for a summary of the recom-

mendations. )

During the committee stage, the revie\¡/er assumed the

roles of Chairperson and Secretary for the meetings

preparing agenda items, ínÍtíaËing discussion topics,

directing the process, and documenting Ëhe minutes. A

seríous ef f ort \Á/as also made to provide an ob j ectíve ! ex-

ternalt perspective Ëo this, essentially, internal review.

Group activíty \"/as purposely 1ímÍted to a four-

meeting timeframe ín an aËtempt to expediate the process

and reduce demands on staf f time. Meetíngs rÀ7ere held

between late July and earl.y September, resulting ín the

successful completion of commíttee obj ectives.

The final phase of revíe\{'actÍvity involved the

compílation of data and committee work for synthesis and

incorporation inËo report format" (.Refer to AppendÍx B

to vfew the enËire report.) Prior to submissíon of the

f indings to the Head of Childrenr s Program, th.e reporË \^tas

reviewed wíth. members of the staff commiËtee Ín an effort

to share tthe final- productI wfth those most involved

th.rough.out the process. The group had agreed that copies

of th.e report and meeting minutes sh.ould be submítted to
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Executive Director and Dírector of Services.

keep Ëhem ínformed re: the results of prac-

and to facilítate further discussion of

following completion of the revíew.

ticum activíty

recommendations

3,4, RECORDING

All perËinent data collected over the course of practícum

actívíty \,/as recorded, maínËained, and fÍ1ed by the re-,

víewer. rn addition, detaÍled process not.es \^iere kept

for 1aËer incorporation ínto th.e management reports. rt

\^/as f elt that , in this way r readers would be f ami ríarrzed.

with Èhe review approaches adopted, and documentation of

acËívíty might assisË ín future agency progran reviews.

Following compleËion of the practicum all maÈeria1

deemed relevant and potenËial-ly helpful to staff, in their

ef f orËs at ímplementing program change, \47as given to the

childrenrs Program Head ín conjunction w.iËh the final

reports. (_Refer to Appendix B, pp. LO-L}, for suggesËed

change strategies re; the Intalce process, )



Chapter IV

EVALUATION OF THE PRACTICUM

An attempt \n/as made to systematically evaluate Ëhis
practicum at several 1eve1s, with conËínuous reference to
the practicum objectives developed at the proposal stage.

As one of the major evaluation criteria is, general-
1y, goal attainment or outcome of activÍty, evidence thaË

the review pro j ects \¡/ere completed is one indicatíon of
successf u1 perf ormance. rn this instance, the t\.ro r Final
Reportr documents serve to demonstrate the accomplíshment
of practicum objecËives at a concrete and observable level.

rt h/as also considered important to evaluate the
skí11s and abilities demonstrated by the stud.ent/reviewer
in iniËiating pranned organj-zatíona1 change. Due to the
administrative nature of this practícum experience, it
seemed rnost appropriate to focus on those skills and abili-
tíes considered fundamentar to the management function.

As no standardized insËrument designed to measure

administratíve abilítíes seemed quíte appropriate for this
situaËion ' one r.,ras deveroped f or the purpose at hand by

incorporating ídeas from scheín (1978) and Neugeboren

(L977), in the area of management functíons and ski11s.

32
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(S.ee Appendix C for a copy of the practi.cum Evaluation
InstrumenË). The rlleasurement tool add.resses the potential

utility of the practicum to the âgency / agency program, as

t¿e11 as three broad skill areas generally associated. with
the role of administratíon analytical, technical, and

interactíonallhuman relatîons abilitíes.

Each of the three caËegorîes contaíns five iËerns. and

the studentrs performance on each item was rated on a fíve-
poínt Likert-type scale, where the numher ,r1r, indicates the

mos.t negative response and rr5ri th.e most positive response.

space r¡ras: provided f or raters r comments f ollowing the
rutili.tyt q.n"stion and after each major skilL area.

In order to move evaluation b.eyond the self_assessmenË

leve1, th.e instruruent \¡las dístributed to a1l memb,ers of the
staff work group involved in Intake process re.view actívity,

follor¿i'ng compleÈíon of the practicum. No pre-practicum

or ÍnËerim meas;ures T¡Iere taken as the revierÀrer v/as not

know-n to the staf f prevíous1y, and the f our-.meeting time-

frame seemed too brief Ëo permÍt meaningfur,change over

tÍme'r measurements to the. gath.ered.

Seven of the eight committee members voruntarily res-
ponded to Èhe questionnaire, and results v/ere tahulaËed to

determine th.e mean, node , and median scores f or each iËem.

No statístícal analysis v/as done on the written comments,

buË these r¡/ere carefully reviewe.d to enhance the studentrs

aI¡7.a.f eneS S.



EVALUATION RESULTS
RE: PRAcTIcUM UTILITY

AND STUDENTIS ADMINISTRATIVE SKILLS/ABILlTIES

Mean

(l)

34

Median
(Mdn . )

llode

(Mo.

1, PotentÍa1 utility of practicum to agency/agency program
2. Analyrical Ski11s:

a) Understanding orgânizatÍonal process & structure
b) Identlfying pertinent problens/íssues
c) Drawing neaningful conclusÍons/insights
d) Decision-making/problem solving
e) Learning quÍck1y from experíence & infornation

3. lnteractional/Hunan Relations Skitls:
a) Developlng open working relationships
b) Listening actively and understandíng staff concerns
c) Developlng a collaboratlve cl-imate
d) ComnunÍcatlng ideas, etc., clearly
e) Eliclting open connunÍcation from staff/others

Technical Skil1s:
a) Planning & organizing work-related activity
b) ConducLing and facilÍtating productive vork neetÍngs
c) Synthesizing and recording pertinent findings/results
d) Conplering rasks
e) llriting reports

4.t 4

4.9
4.4
4.2
4.6

4

5

4

4

)
5

5

5

4

4.7
4.4
4.6
4.6
4.6

4.4
4.r
4.4
4.7
4.7

5

5

4

4e5

4

5

4

4

5

Besr Possible "Ski11s', Total
Acrual "skÍ11s" Total
N=7

75 x 7 52s

47 4
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The final criterion used in the evaluation of this

practicum experíence is the resultant amount of learning, as

perceÍved by the student. I^Ihile personal growth and learn-

íng are particularly díffícult to measure through self-

assessment techniques, iË is, perhaps, one t s or47n evaluation

of these factors which mosË closely approximates arLy ttrue'

measure of self-improvement.

Based on this premíse, a post-pract.ícum self-assess-

ment of relevant learning \^/as conducted by the student.

The conclusions indicate that the total practicum experience

allowed for a hígh degree of both learning and practice in

various areas of social work administration.



Chapter V

CONCLUS TONS

Throughout Éhe course of this practicum experíence,

a number of issues which are pertinent to most socíal

service organizatíons emerged. several of these \ÀTarrant

special mentíon in this reporË.

5 . I . PROGRAM REVI EI^I FROM THE SYS TEMS PERSPECTIVE

I^Ihile program revíews within arL organLzational setting may

be approached in a variety of \^¡ays r systems Ëheory provides

an ideal framework for program analysis and the development

of realistÍc change strategíes. By adopting the systems

perspective, the revier¡/er is able to visualize how agency

programs Ínterrelate and where changes or modifications

Ín one wÍ1l impact on others..

The sysËems approach also permits the revier^/er to

undertake intensive examinations of díscrete program com-

ponents

to the

agency

wíth a

system.

change

with a clearer notíon of how each aspect contributes

program as a whol-e. Thí's allows managers and other

de.cision-.makers to consider strategic ch.ange opt.ions

fuller understanding of the entÍre organi-zatíonal

Thus, where and how'to besË inrplement organÍzational

in order to: 1) maximize the results;, and 2) minímize

36
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resistance and disrupËÍon, become routíne considerations

in agency decision-making.

Further, the impact of change efforËs is more readily

anticipated when the systems perspective is employed. fn-

tended irnpacËs can, Èhen, be prepared for and any unintended

consequences of change become less devastating to organiza-

tional members. Moving beyond agency boundaríes, this

approach allows the revier¿er Èo better identify how ínternal

program changes will affect the external environment

from agency clients to the community at 1arge.

In sum, the systems model has proved to be a valuable

theoretical framer,rork from whích to undertake this pract.i-

cumrs program review activiËy.

5.2. TIIE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE TNTAKE FUNCTI.ON

Data collection from a variety of social service agencíes

provided the writer wiËh a good overvÍew of current perspec-

tÍves on the fntake function. Thís, Ín conjunction with

personal observations'and experÍence, has led to the follor'q-

ing conc1usions.

I¡/hen examining aLl the roles' and funcËions tradition-

a1ly performed by socía1 workers, it Ís dÍffÍcu1t t.o over-

emphasíze the key responsibil-ítfes undertaken by the intake

s.taf f . It is generally durÍng the Intalce Process thaË

c1íent needs are initially assessed, eligÍbility for agency

programs is determined, and the client fÍrst learns about
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Ëhe nature of the organi-zation and iËs servíces. Given Ëhe

significance of these transactions, and the degree of pro-

fessional expertise requíred to carry them out, ít seems

reasonable to suggest that:

1) the agency's AdminísËration should devote resources to

the development and support of theÍr rntake workers, and

2) considerable Adrninistratíve inpuË should go into devel-

oping and regularly reviewíng Ëhe agencyts Intake

policies and procedures.

Recent evidence suggests. that human service organj_za-

tions of ten f ail- Ëo give Ëhe intake lad,mission aspect of

service delivery the same recognítion awarded to Ëhe tther-

apyr components of theír socíal work programs. This is a

regrettable situation, in that Íntake marks the onseÈ of

the agency-client relationshíp, and how it is handled can

substantially influence arl oth.er aspects of the th.erapeu-

Ëíc process.

By reco gnLzj-ng rìntake staf f as es-sential and valuable

members of Ëhe service-delivery team and providing them

wíth relevant policy and procedural guideline.s, management

can expect clienËs as wel-1 as agency perrsoïìne1 to benefit

from a more sensiËive and effective Intake process,

5 . 3. TIIE TM PACT OF PROGRAM/'SERVIC E ELI]GI'BI'LITY- CRI.TER.IA

This practÍcum experience re-emphasÍzed Ëo the wríter the

complexitíes involved ín determining e1ÍgibÍ1-ity criteria
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for human service programs. rn an environment of servíce

duplícation, where agencies frequently rcompeter for clients

and funding, eligíbílity issues often play a crucÍal role

in the survival of the organLzation. Further, as organiza-

tíonal goals and missions are seldom static, and communÍty

needs vary over time, human service provÍders are frequently

called to respond by revíewíng and revÍsÍng the crÍteria

for admíssion to Ëheir programs.

rn anaLyzi-ng eligibilÍty íssues, it becomes evîdent

that the designation of crÍteria Ímpacts on both the rin-

ternalt organizatíonal system and the rexternalt communîty

in whÍch the agency functions. The nature of the programrs

clienËs obviously influences or essentiarly determines --
the Ëype and extent of service provisÍon, while al-so affect-

ing Ëhe whole servÍce-delivery net!üork operatíng Ín that

community.

rt ís, th.eref ore, crÍtÍcal- Èh.aE agency Adminístration

remain a\^/are of whom theÍr programs are serving. of equal

importance is a know'ledge of those applÍcants deemed inellg-

ible f or agency services. particul-arI-y Ín the absence of

regularry conducËed community-based needs assessments, thls

inf ormation can ass:Íst organ i.zati.onal- decís-Íon-makers in

identífying, to some degree, where unmet needs exÍs-t. such

daLa should be of considerable var-ue Ëo program managers

and the funders both faced wíËh issues of program expan-

sion, development of nerl/ services, and the 1ike.
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5.4. ORGANTZATTONAL CHANGE AS; A PR.OCESJS,

The literature emphas'izes; thaË organ r zational ch.ange Ís. an

on-going process, accomplÍ.shed noË all_ aL orcê, , b.ut in an

evolving series of stages. Th.ough th.is: is a. re.al_ity noË

at all f oreign to socÍal w'ork practi.tî.oners, f t prod.uced a

greater degree of frustration í.n thi.s: s:î.tuation (-fof both

the s.tudent/revie.wer and agency sraff members) than is
generally the case.

W.hi1e most socíal r¿ork. Ínterve,ntions.'-- c1,inÍcal- as

well as adrnÍnis.trative are u1tÍmacely tfme-1Ímited, a

practicum, of the. type d.escríhed in this. report, focuses

professional í'.nterve.ntíon pti.rnarf.Iy on the initi.al portions

of the planned change proces's. Although one of Ëhe report,s.

(sub.mitte,d to age.ncy manageme.nt) doe.s Í.nclude some sugges-

ti:on.s; for facil-itati.ng th-e. implementa.tion of program re-

visions;, Ëhat ph.ase of th.e change process. \4r.as e,ss.entially

beyond the pafameters of practicum activíty. The resultant

frusËration hras, then, a factor which h.ad Ëo be acknowledged

and deal t wÍth prior to th.e. terminatÍon of thj'.s tempor:ary

student-agency re1ati.onship.

A further consequence of a1l- such. shorË-term inter-

verrtions Í.s the. ínabiliËy of the socíal worker'to wítness;

the final outcome or futl- impact of his/her change efforts,.

In these situations, Ëh.e pr'acËÍtioner hrings Ëo bear pro-

f essional s.ki11s and expertÍse to assist, f acilitat.e,



advocat.e, mediate,

Èo ímplement change

target sysËems and,

41,

support. She/he endeavours

which will ínfluence Èhe

produce the desíred effects.

enable and

s trategies

over tÍme,

In the final analysis, however, success of the out-

corne(-s) will often be determined by the client systemrs

capacity to function and develop by drawíng on its o\¡/n

resources,

g¡rs,

Or

üIBR
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I TNII]RODUCTION

1'he fntent of tTrfs report l-s to descrfbe a revf.èvï.of the el.tgtbfltty crí*.
terfa for all services to preschool clf.euts offered by the Society for
crfppled ch1l'dren and Aclults of ManÍtoba. unclertaken by n ¡¡raelunte st-uclent
in tlie unl'versf ty of Manitobals $ocfal Ïdhrk prograrn, the revfew const1tul,-e$
part of an acln¡lnlstraÈfve practfeum, whfcrì wesr dever.oped sn con¡:urtatÍon
wilh the Socfetyts Ijxecutive Dfrecror and carrfecl out w:tt:h the contfnuous
agsfst¿lnce and cooperatfon of the Admtnfstratfon, supervfsors ancl staff of
the Agency.

As a nurnber of major íssues and concerns cane to the forerfront durí_ng the
revferw Process, f-t was defenrtJnecl by tlìe stu<fent/r*vferqe¡l arrcl trer practfcuru
Advisory Comrnf.ttee ttrat these sh.oul.cl he doc-unrented for the henefft of
Agency clecfsion*rnakers. llhe comnl,tteets suggeati.on ruas to cievel-op å sunr*.
rnary of pertí-nent'dss.ues, whÍch shoulcl be shared w{.tir the llxecutfve Dlrec-
to:: 1n memo format. To pr:ovÍcfe conLfnuf hy fn pres.entaEion of f¡fot:rnat:io1 ,
t'he report and meno r{í11 he jotntl-y subnlftte<l bo Admfnfstr:atfon, with
copfes of tlie entfre t'pack.1gcl" dl.atrÍbtrtecl to the Senlor Íiupervfsor$ most
dlrect.l.y lnvolved wl.th the revfev¿ prclcess.

Il DBSCIìIPTION 0F REVIBI,I PURP OSE ANl] PROCESS

li,f-r:los*g

The purpose of the Crlterfa Revlew r^ras deterrnfnecl throu6gh extensfyc:
dÍscussf on wÍth the Slocf.etyrs Bxecutlve Df rector. Fron¡ l-tre A,gepcy,ts
perspectlve, revlew actívÍty Ì^ra$ expe(:fed to resuJ"t l' t-he f.l.1ow:Ing:
I) A clear del"f.neati,on of the e1-1gl.trÍ.l.1ty criterls crrry:entl-y uLJ.lJ-ze+<lby staff 1n consfclerÍng, acceptrng or reJectfng presehooi. c,r..ientsfor programs/services 

"

2) A descriptLon of the clecj-sion*making process currently, utÍ.l1.zed i.narrfvlng at t_hese el.Lgibf_Lf ty decfs,f,ons.

i¡'lnclings are J.ntended to asEiÍst tthe Íir.rcletyrs decf.si.,on-fiak.crei (Adnfn-
J-stralfon, the Iìo¡rrd of Dj"rectors, possibly others) in tlielr clel j-ber¿r.-

ttons re the future df.rerctir:n of the /r¡;encyts preschr:oll. s,e;r,rr.f ce s; 
"

Il-ry_cs-q,e

Ilevfew acLlvf.ty was i.nftfated f.n Junel r:f 1982 anet reacheel clomplertion.
ín october of; the same year. ldhÍle a clescz'1,¡:tic¡n of ¡:ther]process iis

ß
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facilftated hy outlining silccessíVe- stages pf revierner actÍvfty, Ít
shor-r'd be noËerl th¿rL varfoÌts $eg'menLa of the ¡rroceñt:r \il{:r,,fl nccrrr¡in¡i
slrnultaneously - as; riat¿r becane a,val-labLe., f nter:vfe\rr' c()ul.cl be sche<J-
rrled, sta.f f meetÍngs were arrånged , etc: 

"

Itollorvíng a general_ oïÍentatfon to tlie Agency. ar:d f tsi pr:ogi:ame;/se::_
vÍ'ce€i, ttre fnltr.al. focus, of;' revfew,acti.vJ_ty,vrËls orì Í_rrfclr,ti'g ttr'se
supervfs.rs and staff, nost líkei.y to b.e invcrlved:['the p':oces.cì,
about the purpose of the revlew'and tlre r:evfe!,rert',s proposerl plan .f
actÍon. l'hÍs v¿as accompJ-ished through a series of Índiy:i¿gal ancl
grot-lp rneetings wÍth key.staff members., whj_ch were corrducteid rvf.:th tlìe:
goals of sharing i'f ormatr^o' as wel .l as securÍ.ng staf f cooperatÍ_on
with the proiect. ore of the many-p.sr.tive resur-ts of this appr:oach
wasl ir f ar:l-li Eatecl, hi¿¡hJ_y 1;rocluctive dat¿i*gtrtherf:'¡1 phaso,

Jlhe next ta'sk t-o be ¿rcl<lressed was cla.ta collectfon w:l Lh r.espcrct to Llrc
currellt elÍgib11:i.ty crlr-erJ.ai i..e., clata-gatherf ng from i"ntern¿rl
(Agency) souÏces . IIeire, a varÍet-y of tec.hnl-cltres r4/ere rrtÍl l-zed by t-lie
reviewer, 1nc1ur1í-ng contenr- arralysis of avaílab_r.e docuinents (eg" pro-
gram descripËions, bucrget submissJ.ons, management reports, etc.),
individual a'c1 group intervrerss wlr:h key staff members both ín
wí'nnlpeg ancl in Brandon, ancl ol¡servatlon of preschclo.l. cl.fe¡ts i¡vo-l.vcrcl
ín current Agency prograns (tr^linnfpeg).

To obtain a broader perspectíve and explore the criteria issues fur*
ther, the revi-ev¡er elected to undertake some related data collection
from sources externar. ro the Agency. This was; accomprfstred ï:y con*
ducting indlvldual, group ancl teJ-ephbne intervfews wfth a variety of
sources' incl.uding r:epresenÈatfves of the prfncfpal progräm ft¡ncler:s
(the provf,cia]- Department of corununlty seryfces and c,rrectÍons),
other govermlent depar:tments, agerrcfee provfclfng sfmflar or rel.¿ltecl
servi-ces to pres'chool.ers, referral $ources,, severa.l p"lrentsj and oLher
rept:es.ent¿.r,tJ.ves of:' rehaltÍl-l"tatfon consuner groupg, ancl a nunber of
relatecl support servl-ce¡,¡ . r¡rf ormaEf on ot¡ Laf ne<J durlng thf s ph;rse ¡rr'.-
vlded th¿'- revlewer wl.th an rlnderst-andfng of how' the rehahí11Èation
system Ln lulanÍtc¡ba frrnct:fons, the role performed liy vorfogs p;lï,rs of
this complex network, and a rrariety of .viewpoint.s wfth respect to si.¡¡_
nif Ícarrt j.ssues.
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Ilotlr stages of data coll-ectl-on revealed a number of crfËi.cal. f.ssues
which mtlsl- be ¿ddressc.rd by' the $ocl"etyrs clecfsfon*n¿lkerr] "f.n cleter..
minfng the Agencyrel frrture clirecti.on wii-th. respecL to presr:Li9ol- s,er-
vf.ces. (lont{nuous ânnl_ysrl_.s ßncl cl.ar:lff.catfon sf the data w.J_t.fr. stgff
ancl Adruf.nfstratlon, h.as enab,l-ed the revfe$rer to clelfneate^ some of
these fssues,.

'Ihe fÍnal irhase of revlew acËlvity în'yoLved the synthesLs of both h¿lrd
data and the results of anal.ysfs into a forrn r¡¡hlch h¿rs J-r:cl to the pro_.
duction of a ffnal ::e-port. rt might be noted that, throughout the
course of the- rev-lew, attempts wel:r: r¡ade to keep key. llersonnel,
ínclr.rding AdmÍnistration, inforned clf actfvity and progr:ess t¡rough
l-ncll.vÍelual. and group meetings to di.scuss the project and rlemos hígh:-.
lÍghtlng 'ractJ.vity to rlaterr.

,TII DISCUSSION OF REVIEI^I MODEL AND APPROACI{

Early on fn the revJ,eÌ^r process, ft trecanle evldent that. deter:mínj_¡g tþe
eligíbi1Í.ty critería for ¡rreschool ser:víces mÍght fnitially be adclressed
by attempting to accuraLely clefine the Agencyts preschool popul¿rtfon.
This pror:es.s r¡/as greatly facilitate-d by:

1) An examina.tíon of the crlterfa ut;i.llzed by supervfsory personnel in
their earlier review of the eIl"gíbllf [y critería trsr aclmÍssfon t<r

Lhe PreschcloJ" centre, carried out Ín Januar:y of 1982.

Í.Í) illhe revÍevlet:rs "dÍscover:yrt of ¿¡ model for deflning clf^ent popula*
tlons utllized by social ruork researchers, Berg and I{Tfght, fn [lefr
study of program fundÍng anil organfzatfona].,,giral, displacernent" I

Tbe-PeÍillge_!e:ieþlçg
The definlng varÍables used by thelse researcher*l Lnclude the foll.orufng:
Ehe cl.fentrs age-, sgï., :Ê_ce, Lç.Slde_Uç-g. ancl ¡_qo_þrþ1¡" tìy exanfnlng eachr

A.¡;eni:y pr:op',r:i'rrn/servfce whfch accepts prenchool cl.fente, w:lttr regpecL to
f-hese lsr:l,ated varJ-ables, l.t was possibJ-e to deve.l.op ã rathe:: comprehen.-

I lnll.LIiaui 11.

Lí.ona1 DÍ l.emnra :

Soclal h7ork

Ììe-r'g, ancl lLoosevel. t ìür,Ígh t ,
Goal Dl.sp1.¿,rc:ement i-n Socfal

¿¡(4) , hlfnter 198t] (New Yor, Vo-I,.

"Program Funcllng as an etganlza-
Trllrrk Frogramsr", A<Jqlìr$.stratiorI in

pp" 29 ^ 39"
k: Hgwo:intli" Prë$9, 198.l.),
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sive defj.nitÍon of the currenr preschool- cllent popuratlon. IrJ,.ner pofnts
could then be extr:acted fron th;t.s hroad definitton for further di.scussíon
and c1¿rrífíc.ation wf th staff members..

The process c¡f acqufrfng thls rtdescr:f.ptfve cJ.lent proffl.e'r, ln conJunc*
tion wl th t.he ot-her colnponent of pr:actt.cum actfvt"ty (a revteur. of the
Chjlclrenrs Prograrn rntalce Process), provfdecl fafrLy rel"fahl.e and rfet¿rilecj
information as to how el.igÍ-blJ-:t.ty decfsfons are currently, made. Fftnally,
a comparls:on of the varl.ous cl.:Lent populatfonsr, across progra,ms/servI-ces,
highlights s,f¡ril.arities ancl des,crepancÍes, which may be useful for
decf.slon*malcers to consÍder. A number of thes:e dfscr:epancfes are noted
fn the nìerno Íiumrwrlz'ing slgnîffcant LsÉlues,

IV FTNDINGS

Prí-or to a, Pl:esentatfon of the ffnrlfngs, ft seerns fruportanr to c.l,ar:ify
how preschool. programs/services were fdencf.fled. In order to "[so-late
f:hese colnponents of Agency, service-,delJ.:very,, ft r^las necess,ary. to arriye
at an operat{onal defínition of t'preschool_ cl.fen.trt.

Fr:r the pl¡rposea. of thls revfer{'¡ preachool. clienfs haye been cles:ignated
as thrrse children, between the ages of 0 - 6 i¡ears Íncl.usfve. rer:eiving
Agency servfce(s), wh.ether: oï nof they ¿lre enrolJ.ed ln p ro o rams uncier the
Depar tnent of Educatí.clnf s rnanclate.

Af Ler nuch dis,cussl.on and deillberatf.on, thi.s definftfpn was acloptecl for
two nur-j or reâÉions :

Í) Ch-i.ldlen, 1n Manltoba. aîe not legal.l-y requir:ed to be enrol].ed in a

program under the juri.scT.lcti.on of the Departn¡ent of tlducatÍon untj.l
the age of 7 years.

li) Jirequently, clfents rt"rcefve r^¡.hat the Agency consJ.clers 'rpresr:fuoçl
services" (eg. serví-ces of the Pres.chr¡ol. Centre), wLr1,l-e s-f,nultan.e*
c-rr-rs-l.y enrol.l"ecl Ín'prograns uncJer the Departruent of llcluc¿lt:l.onrs ¡nan:

ciate.
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A. Elígibílity Crireria for l,resch.ool Services Offered by Chi-Lclrent s
Pro am. Winniues

9:erell_!les ram Serv.ices

Chîl.rJrents Prograrn, Wlnnf:peg offers socia]- work servf,ces:, mecÏfcal
assesslìent/consultatl.on serviceso psychologf caJ. assessment services,
some therapy services ancl servfces at nclr:Ëher:n/ruraL clfilg¡ostfc c1f-nlcs to eli.gl-bl.e Î,{anttoba preschool_ers.
Clearly, the lar:gest servÍce conponent r¿íÈhÍn the progran consists r:fsocl¿rl work servfces, the nature of r¡hfch varíes depen.tt.ng upon .[ac..*.tors s.uch as client neecls/wnnts: and geographfc constraÍnts. prrrfes*
sional inter:vention may' fnvolve coordjìnati.on of requÍre11 servÍìces,referrat for specfal dervices or Ereatment programs, counselling ofclients andf or famf 1f e.s ¿rround a varf e.ty oi piot\lenl are¿ì$, schãglplannÍng, ol: supportivelrnonltoring activÍty, fnvolving Lhe RehabÍ1.i._Lation Counsell.or 1n any of the fl.ve traditj.o¡ral socl.al work rol-es(broker, enablerr, me<liator, advocateo teacher) " rt ls inportant tc¡note that the llehabi].itati-on CounselLor i.s naned as the clienLts case
man¿Îgeì1 , whfch desÍ.gnates hl-n/her as the refer:r¿1l source for oElrcrr
progran servíces. Investigatí.crn revealed that soc{al wr:rk servícesare prov:ldecl to presclrool. ciìílclren by.all th¡ee counse].Ling gnfts,
with the largest numher of preschool cases carriecl by the Èresc.Ìrool.
Counsel-l.lng Unf r.
The fol.lowfng criterfa are currently'utf.ltzerl by.prograrrr staff fn
determinÍng cl.fent elÍgibÍlf ty. once progtr* *ltgibi:lity i.s esrab-1Íshed, the clÍent becornes e]_l.gfble. foi ttre various proglîam servÍces,suhject to referral by rhe Rehabilftation Counsellor-/caáe î¡anager.
AGE : As th.e program serves childre.n of alI. ages, D reschoolers

t¡e nthea s 0*6 s aue el fgible for ser-.
vfce(s) . l{Ínnipeg chj.ldre
the Lnfanf: Pro f ¿tfn whfch

SIJX

Ncl preschooler, fn any Agency progrfim, i.s acceptecl or
rejected on the L:¿rs.J_s of sex. No {:ìttenpt I.s made to
halarlce prograil enrolLnrents' or caseloacls w{.th respect
sex ratios.

Thf s var:i atr
ellgib 11.f ty

Jlace J-s a
Igålves.
generall.y,
was rnade,
Nat-ive app
posåìes$ a
ttraL thJ.s
many repor
caseloads.

Although staff
does riot s.el:ve

n of 0 - 3 years are served by
wf.ll be examlned separaùelyt

le ls ¡191". q d e-te ry! gr.jg*-{.99.!g-f i n c on s f d e r i n g
for anv of the r:res ol, nroerams/se rt¡lces.

t. c)

deterrnlnlng varlabLe onl.y wl tlr ard to TreatyRACN

acïinc¡wl,edged that rhe Soc.fety,
Treaty Natlves, lf ttJ.e attenìpt

untf l. very rÉcentJ.y, to deterrnfne wheLheìr a
.l.icant (especial ly íf f.ivfng of f a reserve) clid
Tr:eaty Nunber. Íïeveral program staf f fndÍcatcrd
w¿r¡i t'never an fs,g,ue" ln Ctli.l.clrerrts program, and
ted that Tlreaty l'{¿rtlves are carri.ed on thefr

RESI.DENCII: Preschoolers thro hout the ïov ce of l{anÍtoha
1ud the [,Iestman and arklands r 1c)ns

servet.d by the Sr:cl-e ty I s Br¿lndon of f f ce , ¿lre eiLfglbl.c fo:r
ch are

the ser:vl-ces, of thls program. 0ccirsional-I-y, ehil.dren
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from neiehbourl ng Þrovfnces (0nt¿irf o an,J Saslc,¡r tctrewan)
har¡e been accepted for servLces. Thls occurs fnfre*
quently anrl usual,ly when referrals have been made by a
Rehabflltatlon Agency fn L:Tre oth*r prr:.vl,nce .rr when
Wfnnfpeg ls the closest rnaJor medfcal centre offering the
necessary specialfzed servfceCs).
Due to the nature of the Agencyrs mandate -* to provlde
rehabf I.f tâÈfon services to the citl-¿ens of Manl.toba --
Èhe cllent.ts t'problem" has always tieen deffned in terms
of a rngdiqal _di-jrgnoq1_g, conffrmed by medj.cal personnel.
ïn order Èo be eLfgfble for ühfldren,s pr:ogrirm serviceä,
the cl,fent must:

1) Have at least one medfcal dlagrros:l.s ('physlcal dis-
ab1l1ty) consfstent wfth the lrlfst:of Crtpplfng'Con*
dltfons*' (1950), utflf:eed by. rhe Socfery (Lfsr
tncludes "deafuesstt) .

OR

ii) Be enrolled fn the Ïrli.rrnfpeg Preschool CerrÈre. Elt*
gfb1lf ty CrLterJa for the Preschool Centre are dfs*
cussed separatel.y.

As children with more Ëhan one dfsabllity are elfgfbJ.e
for serví-ce a¡rd, as the other dfsabfLity(fes) neecl not be
physf.cal Ln nature, many of the preschool clienEs regis-
Èered fn the program are rnltlt:4¡ly -handlcaples!.. A toral
counE of al-l such preschool clfents hras not fncluded fn
the revie$¡ activfty.
NOTE: Chlldren from out of provfnce, reglstered in ChÍt-

drents Prograrn, are frequently referred fc¡r hear*
lng f-mpalrment set:vlces or spfna btffda clfnfcs,
are f requently Natl.ves ancl , apparently, most of
the fundfng is arranged through Medfcal Servfces,

The "Lfst of Crippllng Condftfonsn has been Èenta*
tf-vely revJ.sed by Dr" N. Goldberg, the programts
Pedfatrfc Consultant, and fe fncLuded fn Appendj_x
I of thfs report for consl"cleratlon by declsir:n-
malters

NOTE:

Ihs- Peslslel:Ueh!ts-9:gssse
The decfslon*makfng prûcess waa examfnecl as part of both the Crlterfa
Itevlew azrcl the Tntake Process Revfew and some modfflcatlone have been
strggested fn ct¡e rntake Process RevÍew Report (0ctober 1982). At
present., refertals are received fron¡ a varfety of conmrunfty eources,
\ülth Èhe greât ne.Jor:ity cornfng from the thfld Developnent cll.nÍc at
r-he Heal.th Scl.ences Centre.

Referralsttcross the desk" of the programts Seninr Supervfsor and the
Íiuper:vfsor of the Preschool counsell,fng unf"t prf.or to reaching thefr
destfny * wlth Èire programrs Inf:ake hlorker, wlro &ssume6 responsf-bil-
f ty for Inl-ake functions. Theoreffcallyo rhls allarvs f.h¡:ee key staff
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uernbers to rr':view and consicler
makíng re e11gfb111ty.

the referral prlor Eo any decls,fon-

If the dlagnosÍs lndicates a physical dlsabll.lry, any querfes re
meaning of the dfagnosls or fts consi.stency w.rth the ',Lfst of críp*pllng condJ"clons'r are referred to the pedfårrfc consultant, Dr.Gr:ldber:g. The Pediatrlc consultant plays a strong role in the ¿eter*
minatÍ.on of ellgibflf ty based on hi's lnterpretatÍón of the physlcal
dfsabf.lf Eies served try che socfety. The extent of hfs l-attiuäe rc,fnterpret wlthouc consul.tlng Adnfni'stratfon re the Agencyrs mandate,
remains unclear. The degree of fndependent decisfon-making assurnedby the rntake worker âppeárrs souewhat relatecl to the extent- the
Seufor and Preschool Counsell-lng Unft fiupervfsors choose to becomef.nvolved. Thls invc¡lvement possÍbly varÍes, to some degree, as cfr-
cumstances ¿rffect tllel.r av¡rfLabfJ_rty., prforftnes, roJ_e rteffittlon,
etc.

lfhere the diagnosis does not reflect a physic¿rl. handf cap ancl ls,therefore, relevant tr: preschool. centre programs, the referral source1s almost always the child Development c1ini.c. rnvestfgat:[on
revealed that these refer:rals are quesÈlonecl ,rnly in exðeptional clr-
clrmstances; f .e., rshere the dlagnr¡sis is especf.ally vague c.¡r r¡rtlere
Èhe referral. source requeses "assessrnenttt sàrvf,ces try ifre presch6ol
Centre. Further dfscusslorr of thls matter wlll be deferred until the
Preschool- Centre crfterfa are examfned.
rn srrmmaryn the presenÈ decislon*-makfng process, Ëhcrugh al.l.owfng forthe fnr¡cll.vemenÈ nf turo supervlsors, may not have alr*rays opurotuìl u"deslgned, l.n the ¡rast. At tlmes, consfderable natters of Judg;mentand díscretfon were left to the InÈake l{orker and the stafits uncer-
Eaínty re acceptable elfgibílfty crfterfa is reflectecl Ln inconsis-fent practl.ces. 0¡r occasfon, J.ndlvfdual RehabflftaÈion counsellors
have been directJ.y consulted prfor to cletermfnfng elf.gfbilíty. case-load size or abílÍÈy to provÍ,de specialized socfaJ- "oik "*rvi""",ryhave been conslderatíons ln these fnstances" Difflcul.t decfsfons
r,r7ere sometfnes, though not always, referred to AdnfnistratÍon forÍnput. As a result. of thfs process, the revier+er hearrl frequentlythat hrorkers quesÈion the eligibll.fEy of sone of the clients pres*ently on their caseloads.

Infant Pr9gT3T
The rnfant Program fa a partreurar coruponent_ of chJ.ldrenrs program,
providl.ng services to a specf.fic group of preschoolersi. r.ncluãed fnthe pr:ogram are regul.ar physfcal and occtrpational. therapy 6essiorrs
whlch emphasfze parrenLal traf.nfng for the purpoËes of fäitowup actlv-fty, and É¡oclal rsork ser:vices, as regufred, provfded by a Rehäbf l.j-ra*tfon counselror. servlces are J.argely, but not excl.u,*iveLy, home*
basecl .

AGE ; clfents el.fgfble for the rnfant program nust he between 0
- 3 years of age. Chfldren over f,ge 3 years ar*-îät---*
accepted lnto the program, r¿hlle those.sltghtly under 3
yeårs of age are revfewed wftTr the preschool centre staff
l-o determlr¡e where the chltdra r¡eeds can best be ¡nef .
Chfldren already fn the progrsm may be frcarried" beyond
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SEX

RACE

theLr thi-r'ri hlrth<1ay. untfl appr:oprlate resc¡r.rrces flre
located, ref eri:al procedures fnstttuted ancl fol_low-up
cornpleted.

N/A

Agafn, race fs a detennlnlng factor only wl-th respect to
TreaÈv Nat lves. UntfL
to fdentf fy an<l reJect
these referraJ-s are lcl

recently, no real a
NaLive appJ"lcants.

entf.ffe<l for Aclminis

ttentpf r¿as made

A.{:"*p"ts:.çs$-'
tråtive cclnsl"d*

eration. but contlnue to be accent ed fclr t)rosran services
r¿here the other elfsiblll ty crfterla sre met.

RESÏDENCE: Only preschool clf.enÈs r¿fthfn metJo t{fqnlpeg are elfgfble
for program servfces"

PROBLEIÍ : Chl.ldren elfglbte for thLs progrâm, must have at least
one medicrl dia nosls lcal handl-ca ) consiãEeãt wittr
Èhe Society $ lsE of Crl- lfne Condl tlons excludine
hemophf1fa (served elsewhere ln Chllclrents P r:aru) .
Clients may have more Eha
dfsablllty(l-es) need not
tal retartlatf on) . Also o

n one dfsabllJ.ty and the other
be physical fn nature (eg. men*
tlìe pliysfca-l- dlagnosls need not

be lisÈed as the prirnar:y dlagnosla. Consequently, $ome
multíply hancllcapped hearing impalred chilclren arr: also
served by this progr¿tm. It rnf ght be notecl that most,
tliough not a11,, of the clfenfs ln Infant program are
enrol-led í-n the Preschool centre at about Ehree years of
a8e.

ïbe-!eg!:!gl:Ueblls_ Process

At r-he outset of rhi.s l:evrev¡, program elfgíbllf ty declslons r¿rere
essentially nade by the programrs Rehal¡ilÍtation counsell.or (r¿ho
handled her or¿n Intake), fn consul.tatfon with the Medical Consultant
where the diagnosÍs was fn questlon. At present, due to admtnisÈra*
tÍve changes, the decfsion fnvolves Êhe ct¡ilclrenrs program rncake
worker, the rnfant Program's RehahllftatLon counsellor (now the
Superviso¡: of the Preschool Counsellfng Unf t) and the lledfcal Consul*
tant, where clfagnosfs musL be verlfled. The senfor supervfsor fs
also avallabl-cl for consultation.
Á.t tlmes a referral J.s not ei.fgfble for Socfety gervlces, but fs eLf*gible to receive Conrmunfty Therapy Servfces. In such instances, ther
case is opened to Therapy Servfces and not to Infant program or the
Agency 

"

trr¡hether a murtlpry handfcapped hearlng lmpafred fnfant fs serverl by
the rnfant Program or fhe Deaf progran ts generally deternfned by who
recelves the referral" Thlso fn trrrn, often depends on whfch conclL*
t.fon fs dfagnosed first. The cl,f'ent fe usually regfstered fn both
prográils ancl servlces are eoorclLnated/arr:errged through ceinuultation
befween the Rehabflltation CouneeLLors.

Where the tlfagnosfs is vague or c.oul.ci frnpty eLÈher phystcal or uenlal
d.tsat-¡f 1l.ty, rlecf-sfon*making re elfgfhl.l"f ty Le difff cuLt. l{hen t}rer*
apy servfccs åre a'cllen8 need, the c¿rsd Lo.generally opened to [Iìe
Society rather than Cornmunif-y ServÍces, Þlental ti.etardationrs Infaut
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Prograrn, as therapy $er.vfces seem eanl.e* to acqutre through tlie
Socf"ety. Considerabl.e effc¡rts t¡Êre made to cl.arl.fy. chfs ãftuatÍon,but fÈ st1ll remaLns confused, Itliere A cll'ent co,rid be etfgfble forefther progrâm, program staff have been encouråged to consuic tnorder to determfne where needs can best lre mef."

SsliallNorttrern ClJ.nfc fJ

These clfnfcs are operaÈed as a co¡¡¡ponent of chfl_drenrs program and
crccur fn desf.gnated rural or northern ccrrn'nunftles. at predeter¡nined
tfmes clurfng Èhe year. Setvfces provtded fnclude medleal" assessnent
and dLagnostfc servfces, as welL as folLornrp and referral servfces by
rneclical. and socfa.l- wo;rk perswnnel-.

AGE As chf
0*6

ldren
yeRrs.

of all ages Érre etfgf,ble, prescheiolers, 
-u€gÉ_map he seen ¡rt these elfnics.

SEX

RACE

PROBLEI'T å

N/A

Agaf^n, race îs a detenufning fac{:or onh" rrrfth resÞeet to
Trea NatiVes. Servf ces ¿rre befng offered to thfs Broup

ey fleeg the ofrher cr"tterfaof cl-fents, provfdfng th
requf.rements.

RESIDENCB: Preschoolers servecl åË the ci-fnfcs are
provlnce of Manl-toba nnd u lLv from the areq fïruedi"*
atelv sur:roundfne the slte c¡f the cLfnf:c 

" 0ccasf ona.Lly u

ral.l- from tlre

chlld::en frorn borderin
(.matnly Saska tchewan)
the fowns are clclsely

g out*of-province comnuntt,l,es
âre aeen. Thls fs general,ly where
lfnked and where health*care ÊÈer-

vfces for the popui_affon are aought l,n Þfanltoba" It was
also lndfcated thac Manitoha fund-raislng takes place in
these co¡mnunirfes, whfch mfght be related to elfgibflity
for clinlc servfces.
To be ellgible for c.Lfnic servfces, the child ¡nusf have a
<1f sabl conrli. t dical dÍa t conslstent with T:hã

st of Crfpp].Íne Condf tfons For the most part, the
, and ft is felt tharprobleRrB are of an orthopedfc nature

the northern meidlcal personnel frequently utfli.ze cl fnfc
servl.ces for consulcatfon purposes (an lssue of eoncern
to seime staf f mernbers) . 0lfer¡ts do not h¿rve to lle prevf*.
ously knr:r,rn tcl the Socfety, &s ,tnon*registerecl,r, ttcipentt
ca6¡es ancl new referrals are all eJ.fgfble for servfce af;
the elfnics.

Iþ q.. Peslslgn:H&1sg- lt g qggg

Lf ttl-e aetual declsfon-makfng fs fnvol^ved Í.n determf.nfng eltgfbftfty
for clinfc servfces. For all", except new referral.s whîch. occr¡r rfgh¿at the cl"fnfc, a reterral ñrust he made by trre clfentte rrhysfcl:an"
Provf.dLng the dfagnosls fs eonefs'Ëent wf.tÌr the ltst, the ,:mra
becomes el"fgfble. Pre-clinfc coo¡:dfnatton fnvol.ves the proguarnrs
ïntake woricer, frhe Rehabll.fcatfon tounseljl.or, asaf.gned to thÀt geo-
graphfc area encl, ff requf.red, the supervfsors.* wTrf.te á mertl.cal-
referraL {s nece.qsary, or:f.gfrral detectfon of ehe ttprobleu" may have
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public heral th nurses,

B. ElLs lbil-f tv Crfterla for' PresctlooL Centre. Wînnipeg
The Preschool Centre offers mut.ffdf.scfpJ-lnary prograrn¡Ing to pre-.
schoolers who are''phpáfcal-Ly tìandfcapped u mentally. hancll:capped n

hearlng frnpalredo or dlagnosed urd.th a language. di:sorcleru As the cri-
terfa dfffer somewhat for each of the four groupÍngs.n t:he¡n wirl be
delnneated separately iyr order to enhance clarfty of presentatl<¡n.

l{hen the crÍterfa were fnltf,al"r.y examJ.ned, the presctrool centre for
the I'Iearfng Impafred v¡as operatfng, apart frorn the Centre whÍch serves
the other groups of preschool-ers. Inf orrnatlon fn thl.s sectfon of the
i.'eport ref]"ecÈs the criteria used prfor: to the ainalgamatfon. Eligi-
hÍ11ty crtterfa for hearfn¡¡ fmpalred clfents algo qualfffes them for
a varf-ety of soclal work servfces (as <Iescrfbed under ',chll.dren.s
Prograrn"), provfded by Rehabir.ftation counsell_ors fn the Deaf pro*
gram.

ït should also be noted that the preechool centre (þ.!b', at thåt
time) offers regular progråms (r¡ornetirnes call-ed clty prograns) an<i

rural- progr:ams, which u'rll be deal-t wlttr separately as welL.

Í) negylgr-lrograms'

ÂGE : Fol'lowfng are the ages Fvpfcar-r,f, used as crfte¡:fa
gufdel.lnes when assessfng ertgi-brrrty for adr¡fssronto the Centre"

Physlcally' Handf capped
Mentall.y Hand:[capped
ï"anguage Dfeor:dered
Hearfng Impaf.recl

school program)
0-2 yrs (rutor'1ng

prograrn)
Staff have emphasfzed the need for flexJ.btlit vfn

f.nvolved any of varlous corumunf ty. sourcesi eg" rschools, parents, tllnnl.peg speciallstso etc.

i)
ft)

fff)
1v)

fnterpretfng the
elre¡r. l"n the progr
of age, but fhere
nôt yet havlng ac

3-6
2^6
3-6
2"6

yr8
yrs
yr-s
yrs (rrursery

age crfÈerfon. Many of the chíl*
arns ,eire rendy to leave by 5 years
are exceptfons. Sone chf"ldren,

hLeved readfnees for a full trans*
fer to regul-ar or specfatfzetf sehool progratna, con.*
tfnuer on at the Centre beyond the age of, 5 years.
ït was noted that one chfl.d ln the hearing frupafred
preschool progråm stayed beyond age 6 yearo, wfth
cc¡nsent from the DeparËment of Educatfon.. Many of
these "older" chf.ldren are fn dual. prograrns ..'h
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day at the Preschool Centre and l; clay ín comrrunity
nrrrsery schoo_l , daycare or klrrclelr:g¿trLcn progïans.
A. chf ld r¡lho 1s referre'-d for adnir.s,si.on a'cl wl-ro wÍl1
reacl"r nfs {À{!LÞl3.!þCgy.prf.or ro Jrrt.y, Isr of rhar
ye¿ìr Jn<rf,*qo,L he el"{gfhle for adrnfssÍon. Determina-*
tfon of eligfbfl{,ty wfJ-l depe'd upon the i:e*irrlts of.
the cllJ.l,dts needs rìssesFrnent and thc aval-l,arr:ii,f ty
<lf ¿rlIernatÕ progrannnfng/resour:ces.

The 0e'tre is prepared to asses.€r ancr co.s;j.cler. chll*
dren belor¿' the- ages clesteri,ilãd äbove,-'--:uõiäur,* ,uelfgibflÍEy.for th.fs. youngeï age ßroup are- hase<l
u,oon professfonal assessaents, crlnch.lcted try st-aff ,to deterrnl.ne;

i) the chsL.dts readJ_.ness to sqpsrgr_q frorn irislher
prfinary 

""rrlîlã; ; ---..**
i.i) ttre ch.ll-dts readiness to parLicj.pate Ín a

grouD Ïogram , the prímary mode of ins lruc tion

SEX

utîlf zed in the pre-school_ pro€irams."

: n/4.
No attelrpt is made to balance the pro*
portions of inal_elfemale chf ldreln Ín the
¡ra¡*Èp,r ^-.-JÈl-J- - ---^-rf.r,\..!¡L¡.u, eÀ w.r..LrlJ-il a1 sl)ect.¡,J-c Ir.l:ot{]:¿lnl,at arly gfven point in tÍrne"

: Agaln, [hfs 'yarfabl.e nray be a deterní*
irant onlr¡ wf th resÞec L to Tre¿rLy
}þ_ç-lre-q. i{hi le staf f a<:lcnowledged thcr
cr¡rrent dilemrna fn detenniníng eltgl-
bi-ltty f c¡r: the physf calJ"y. iran<lf_capped,
mental.ly h.anclicapped ancl language pro-
grams, it is my.understandíng th¿.lt a
conscJ-.ous clecLs{on was made, soilìe ycìars
å8o t to offe:: neryí-c es to hear:Lnç¡
1¡up afred preschool. Nat fves. Al thou¡¡Ir
somel confusÍon exl.sts around thi_s
policy, rneetlng mf.nutes dating hack to
the l-ate 1970rs (.wÌrfch discuss rhe
:[ssue) give uorne hfstorfcal" credibf lÍty
to th.ls practlcê.
It shoul-d also be noted thåt, while
chlldren of all racesi anrl cul.tures are
eJ"fgtbl"e for Centre progt:;tns, the pro*
gram6 are offered ln Englfeh onlv

RACE

,4
ract whlch fs explaf.ned to farnllfes on
referral.. Interpreters ruay' he
l..nvolved, on oecaefon, but nc¡t as a
pert of regul"ar programrnÍ,nEq.

RIISIDBNCE: Ch.ildren who are i) rrhyslcaL ly hand:i-*
.ç_qpp3_{ or f f ) Ige_tåpg.*{gpglqed are r: tf*
gf hle for ¡rrogra:mnf ng if they l fve
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r¿f.thÍ.n the Provfnce of Manl.toba. In
the past, a few' chfl'dren ln the hear
i.npafred progran have been fron out

the required servt.cesr For these two

cltenc u r:hJ"l.dt en out.sfde
netrc) e ¿lre e l,e for l-a r

ted to r

ing
of

prorrfnce (mafrr3.y' northern Ontario) , but
thf.s occurs f.nf requenti.y and ortl.y wlrtn
Wtnnfpeg ls Lhe cIc¡sest centre offerln¡3

and not restr
prograns.

NOlllil: llowever, as Soçiety transporta-+:ó*- tion is l.imite<l essentially to
, metro t^IÍnnipeg, only those l'evr

chfl<lren in the surrouridl-ng area
r¡lN: hãve prlvate tränsPortaÊion

- avaflab'Ie; are ab.le to attqn<l
the. progr:ans wÍr-h any regul.aret:
íty"" Sone f.iñited fl.exibilieY
exísts r+itd resPe(:t to the bus
rgute, buL qtrestlons exl"s't ahout
tlte extetrt of the latl-fude and
horqì ft fs cleierminecl.

Preschool. Centre progr:anming fs avail-
¿¡.ble to j-ili) men tal-lv hand rrecì and

tv) -L a rr¡¿u age dlsordereri pres.choolerrs
only lf they lfve r,¡l,thLn Elte. lnq[ro

ft ic the understar-rding

i.

lllq.nlpeg_ are.g.
of staff that thls f s a fu¡rding-rel-aLe-d

.qg-Lçg.Lfgg' noL one arhiErarí.ly Írnposed
bt -¿h¿ Centre or the- SocÍ-ety. Thl-s
pracElce seelns to receíve AdrnfrrlsLi:a*
tive s,upport, alfhough no docurnentatíon
r,qas readi-ly availab.le Ëo substantíate

PROBl,EM

tL.
i) Physicall.y ll¿indicaPPecl :

llo be elÍgfb1e for aclni.ssÍon, the
physical.Ly hanclicapped ctrilcJ nust
have at i"east oncl meclfcal dlagno-
s.fs e.onrìf.Ê¡tent wf th. tTre "I,l.st of
Crfppl.f n¡¡ Çondf tfl.onntt.

fn arldf.ti-on, s¡taff h¿rvr': l-ndlcatecl
that the chf^.Ld ¿¿nrl f;srml-.1.v rìtlst
requfre a comb:Í.nation of 4t-]-geg-q
two nf the- f ol-Iowing special ized
aervfces over ¿¡ud abovc: thc Cen,-

ttte I s ec nursÊ'.T' schor,:1

.Pr-ru. frorn pre.vfc¡lrs Pre*
school- Centrei (jriter:{a Iì.eport,
Janrrary' ,t982) :

L
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í) speeclr t.herapv
ff) oecupåtf.onal. Lherapy

f.lf ) physíorherapy
fv) rehabfl"ftatl.on courrse.Ll.:lng
v) school pJ-annlng servicc:

There has heen some. <lfscussi.crn
rel.aLed to whethr:r thf s cr:i teri.on
should specÍf y .!]ggg.*qg¡¡.{çgs_, ro
eu$ure ttrat at least clne 'tmedÍ*
calt' theraFy Ís reqult'ecl" As t-he
chlldr's ne.ecls ctrange ancl are corr*
tfnuously reasser;sed, ft Is cljf-
f lcuL t to de termr*ne i.f thi.s cr:f -
terion applles to ¿rLl c.Ifents
enrol.Led i.n the Centre aE all
tfrnes.

]Jecauee of ttrl.s added cltnensJ_orr
to the eltgÍbÍ.J_Íry crÍrerÍa,
many inclivfduals r+íth condf.tions
fncluded on the "List of Crip*
I-Íng CondÍtions" would not qual-
if for admf saion to the Cen ETe

g. hemorrh{l ia clfents) . i'hi,s
appears intentlonaL, as: it has
heen <leternfned, over the years,
that such clfents do not requírcr
thls hfghly soecÍal"fzed pre*
school progranmfng and function
ailequately by urfttz{ng ocher
conununîty resources:. Conse*
quently, morrt of fhe ptrysically
I:andfcappod cl_fentr¡ enrolLed iu
the Centre have been dlagnosed

if ) Mental-ly l-tandlcappecl;

It fs ruy understanding rhaü chlt-
dren
clevel

wfth below I 'normaltt mental-
t or nìenta retarda--

tfon due to an cause or
unknorrrn) " are el" f.gfbJ.e for acln¡fs*
sf on to thÈ Pre.$chool, Centre 

"

Clearly, no attempt fs made to
ûccept or reJect applicants based
oü. any developmental quotlent orttscoret', ancl thf s approach f s
strongly øupportecl hy the staff,
Medfcnl Concul"tnnt6 ftncl maJor
refer:ral source (Chffd Develop*
nren[ Çl;fnÍc) .
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I{osÈ of the chl-.l.drert ref errecl ¡lrc
dÍagnosed as "clevel.o¡rmerrt;rI1.y
delayed't to avofrl stl-grnatizlng
the chil.d anrl overv¡helming the
parentfr at this early. stage of
assessntenÈ. It fs the juclgmenr
of the rnaJorf.ty of professfonal.s
Ìnvolved that any atteinpt to
lnsf'sÈ on a speclìft.c. score *
rel.nted crfterÍon woulcl be detr:1*
mental. to aIl" concerned.

I.loqevern buriget suhnl.sstons fndi*
cate.tliat the Centrers MR progrant
fs funded to serve the educable
!Ig¿!gÞle__4!g_ b o rderl.tnê men ta1 ly
¡åqåf_gÈpreÉ, though no other doc-
u¡nentatfon was seen to support
thfs s'tatement. Dlscussfons rvirh
key'staff rnembere fnvoLved fn the
admÍ.gsl-on process, sugges.t that,
for the mosìt part, chfi.dren
accepted lnËo thfs program clo

fal-l wfthJ.n thls general
groupfng.

Exceptfons occur whe::e- ch.lldren
w{Èh physfcal handfcaps suffer
from more severe degrees of
retardatlon or where the Cc¡ntre
has accepted a child, on a tríal
Þåå.-' for assessnìent purpo$es.
Thfs ha¡:pens ln lnstances where
Lhe referral source (CDC) cannot
accurately estfmate the chlldts
cleveLopmental. abf l-f ty/po Len [1 aJ_

and requests that tlre Centre con--
tinue the assessnent process to
deter¡nfne hfs/her l.e'vel. of ftrnc*.
tlonfng fn an actual progrâmr
CDC has l.ndfcated thelr bei_i_ef
that the Socfety rthas the
expertstr fn t.hfs area and feels
these referral-s are Justtffed.
Dffffcultfes arfse when the chÍ.ld
remafns at a J.ow Level of func*
tlonfng, riue to hfs/her mental
handlcapr srrd gCfqf¡-al opportuni*
tt.es ouL of the Centre are
del-aved due ro I tpluggedtt

resoutîcesi !

f f t) I.¿nguage DJ-eordered:

The language df.sorder ¡:rograru f s,
poenfbly, the one cre¿rtfng the
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BreateËr di.fffculry for staïf
fnvoLved fn determlnfng eltgfbll-
fty crlteria. Clearly, the Clas-
sIs-LåMchitä*lî
consf deied eligf Ut*Jor iervf"u;
f.e., a chfLd "considered to be
functfoning wlthin the normal
range {n non*verbal skills, but
who evfdeneed a severe defÍcf[ in
both expressfve and receptive
language" (taken from prevfous
Freschool, Crfterf.a Report, Janu-
ary 1982). In diagnosfng rhls
eondl tf on , hearf ng i.mpalrmen t ,
mental recardatfon, brafn damage,
enotfonal dfeturbances and phys{-
cal. deformfty of the speech appa-
ratus (though possfbty present to
sonre degree) have been rulecl out
aa causal fâctorg *

Also e llefble for the proßr åm, i.n
recent years' are childreu wlLh
language dfsorders, -ecggP_*r'iS_4
b nfld tal del
f,lhLle th fs creates some prt:gråm*
ning croncerns for etaff n of even
greâter concern, åre Ehe clrfldren
r.¡ho have been adnitted to ehe
program wf th a c{iagnosís of
tt Eotal con¡nunf cation robl,ernstt.rr

Irl0TH:

NOTE:

Th ese chfl-dren, prevfously dfag*
nosed as autÍstf.c, exhibf t serrere
behavlc¡r and ernotJ.onal probl.ems.

Ït fs my undersCanding ÊhaÈ seri*
ous efforte have been made,
recently, to refer chfldren wfth
"total conununLcatfon problems" to
other resourcers, and eonfLne
admfssfon fnto the language dfs*
order progrem to those cllenÈs
wf.th l"anguage df_sorcle¡:s ¡:f ghe
f f rç t tldt) Eyp*Éi .

I.8 is also ny uncierritandlng that
stäff å.Ëe atúare that the Cen*
treqs progråms are noÈ designecl
to servë preschool.*rs r¿f th
clelays rel$t,erl to 'octrltural
deprlvatfonf'. At tfmes, how-
ever, thf.s relatlonship fs rlif*
ficult flo dfscern ancl ruay only
he der.ected af fier admissfon.
Conve r:satl ons wi th CDC eurf ç¡es r
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rhat they åre alrare of rhe Socí*
etyrs positfon fn thi.s matter,
and attempË to refer sr¡ch clf..
ents elsewhe¡:e.

fv) Hearfng Impafrment:

To be elfgible for Centre ser*
vlcea, a hearfng fîrpaf red ¡rre*
ochooler nusË be dlagnosecl wfth
bflateral se rfneural hearl

f de ree l.d to ro-
ound whfch revents the <: htrd

from a ulrin I speech and lan-
guage fn a normal manner , unless
hlshl specfa I fzed pröera¡mnl nÊ fs
provfded. Dfs cussfons wlÈh Pre*

this functl onally-orfenced crf-
terfon , as opposed to one based
on the neasured degree of fmpair-
menc as refLected by a Èest:otgcorett

NOTE: Tt fs lnportanÈ to nore that
chfldren r,r1th one of these for.rr
dfagnoses or some connbinatfon of
twÐ or all of the corrdltf.ons are
elfgfble for admfssfon. As a
reeul t , nultfply handf capped
chlldren are f uen E lv admf t tecl
a¡rd the maJor concern then

school Centre etaff and represen-
taefves of the Offlce of Hearfng
eonservatfon (provfncfal govern:
ment) revealed strong supporÊ for

becomes the deternrlnaelon of the
nost approprfate prograruoing for
each chf l.d.

Other Crlterf.a
rþo other criterra were ristecl fn the prevfous crfteria Report (.Iatru*ary 1982) wlth respect to Ërre plr, un ana LD programs. These are:
f) Parental consent/cooperatfon rvJ.th admfssfo¡r pl.an, orrerall Centrerequfrements and transportatfon schedule.

ff) No other apparent resourceo ln the communfty to accommr:¿a'e t¡ech1ld, as conffrmed through the s.c.c. & A. fnrake * preschoor
írsseasü¡enÈ procees.

I^fh11

the
e

Drer eq
has, â
cooper
r¿here

t
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grams (and not askecl tr: wf.thcl::erw), in cases¡ wher:e parenta1 coope r¿r*
tforr wíth programmfng and transportatj-on fs suspe,ct or varlabl.e.
Avai..lab]e of a riate re$oul:ccìs elsewhere :ln the cc¡rununÍ 1: 1Si geen

sl-af f as a va.l-1.c1 reason to l:e ect refer a lfcants l;run the conr-
munl. Ly resourcestt , howev.er
Specífic criteria for nakf
ancl al-ways f.nvolvee to som

, t-hls beco¡rres a higtrl.y conLentlous lsstre.
ng t-hís juclgment have not beeu iclentifÍed
e rlegree, subJ<+ctl.ve detel:mi.natlons.

Tþe-9sgr ei gl:UeK_ils_ll gses g

i) PhysÍcally Handícappect

I i.) Ment;rJ- Iy llandicappecl

ii"j.) Language Di_sordered

Determinat:lon of elígii:ility for physically handicappec{ presc.hoo1ers
ís similar to that for chil<lrents ïìr:ogr:anr .serv:Lces. lìowever:, the
decÍsÍon-makÍng Process 1s expanclecl to lnclucle Preschool Cerrtr:e
srrpervisory staff . I^lirere cl-arif icati-on of neclÍcal d:Í.agnosÍs is
rr:cltri.red, Lhr-: Pedtatrl.c co¡rsul t¿lnt (Dr:. Goì.dbelrg) l-s Ínvolve<l . whl reoverall ellgibÍ.rity is somewhat of a "teâm" decisíon, progranruing is
determíned by the CenLrels staff.
Inlhere dÍ;rgnosis inilicates a ment:aI hilrrcl:[cap or J.anguage dísorclern thereferra]. source Ís ¿rl.nost alrvays Lhe chll.d DeveJ.opmerrt clinic,..
Jnvest.igation suggests that tlleÍr ju<lgmenL/referral is ¡ot freq¡e¡t,1,y
questloned, al though they can be contac.l-ed where a. conceï:r.r erxíst¡;or v¡here the re f err:;rJ- reqrtests tt¿rs$cssment servf (:es". l.n çirrclr s:i.t.tr¿-tf'ons, Dr. Snyder fs av¿lilable for: consul.tatfon ancl bec.ornes -invol-veclj.n the dec.isfon-makfng process, or other physÍcians at tlre cDC might
be contactecl directj-y.
NOTlt: Slnce the aclninistr¿rL.lve separr:üÍ-on of Chl.l.cirr:nts pr<.r¡¡r,..rm and

['-he IrreschooJ- Cenl-re, the responsfbllÍ-ty f or f ina.l- clgl-erm:l¡a-
ti-on of elfgtbllÍfy for: Preschool Centre ser:vÍces J-,.-; sonrewh¿rt
uncl.ear. This relates to the fact that. el.iqlbilitv :i.nvolves
servi,ces provi_ded by trøo separate progr¿rms 

"
T'hís matter h¿rs

also been acldressed 1n my ïeport on the fntakei pl:ocess
Re'víew, as lt requires some AclminJ,strative clarl.fication"

Ív) Hearing i.mpair:ed

Iteferr:als fo;: preschool. services for the hear:ing írnpaire-cl arc ma¿e to
_klæU,lU+qigg..Counse..ll,r's in rLe__p*ggå_I"lgg-r:¡U" Referr¿r1¡, *r,, gur,;i:
atL.y Îiãin êr,l^i.t rgi"r;;h" J""djÃî-e it*-"*p'ffiu"rrs clÍa¡¡¡6s:[.s; on a
sl-atlclar<1j.zeid refer:r¿r1 forrn" Thfs l.s now consfdered s;uffi.cj-ent dli.r¿;*
nostic con.fl.rmat-.[on to "open" a cër$e" prevl_ousl.y, ildmlssLcln to l-he
ÜenLrers irearJ-ng inpaire:d tutorlng or nursa,,ry 

""ho.rl. 
pro¡¡r.am f.nvolveil

consu-Lta.Il.on'br.:tween Itie lLertr¿,rbj"1Í.tatl.on Courrsello:: arrc] the Su¡rerv-i-sor
of the llearfng Impnired Preschor:l Centre. SJ.nce the admÍnisLra.tive
change, I would âs$ume that the consult¿rtfcln nclw :i,nvcll.ves. the Seníor:
Íìupervlsor Of lhe a,malgi,rmaLetl Centre nnel pos*fbly senl,or te¿lcirers; ol:
the deaf

NOIIE: As uo other specÍ.aLlzed prr:gran exfsts fn the province for
hearing irnpalred p::eschoolers be.l.ow the age r:f ¿rbouL 3 ycrars,
all referrals wh.ich rneet the cll.agnostlc criteríon are accept.ed
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and no attempL is rnade to
resources.

l-< cate alternate conmunlty

NOTE: f) rt ís also lmportant to noce that adn¡fssfon to the pre-
school Centre programs for p

Iln¡lted bv Ëhe numb er of sna
talJ-y hancll.capped and J"angua

hyefcally handfcepped, men*
ge dfsordered chil.drerr fs
ces available.

Both fu*ding and programmrng fssues are inv'rved in
makf.ng thls detemfnation. Intake fs contfnuous, as
apaces ar:e avaf.labl.e"

Itllttr rcspecË to the hearf.ng fmparred program, children
t¡ad been accepLed on a co¡rti.nuous basis ae referrals were
recefved, wfth no Lfmft set on sDêce s avalJ..able. I^Iht-te

ff)

t.hfs caused sone p
r¿ltfonalized and f
(¡:ri-or to amal.¡-¡arna
be Lncreased.

rogramnfng
ollowed at
tfon), fn

concernsn the practfce was
the fif.rne of the revlew

the hope that stafffng would

ii ) Rural Prog[319

Rural programs are offered
AS h íca1 I handÍcao ed

for preschoolers who are diagnosed
or h_gar_fqg-_jlrupa¿Ieg and cannor attendre progrâms due ro gtrgragþåg;þgs:

rn ehe ¡:astn the program for pH chf-lcrren wÊs offeretr twfceyearly and for HÌ chirdren a lfLtre more frequentry. B.th pr'*grams are desig,ned ro provide assessrnent eervfces and rearning/socfalfzfng experfences for the presch'orers, and e'opport.un:fty ro focus o' educatfonar a'd supportlve servf.ces for the
f,arents.

the regr-rJ.
cessib í.1i.

As a rul.e, cl.fe
to thr¡ Socl. e fy
1or in ühfldren

AGE

SEX

RACJT

ar Preschool Cent,
ty.

nts atteRdf ng the programs aue ¿1e¡¡t.o-qqt¿_.1.:W.and on the caeeload of a Rehabiîllarf""î;ñ"ul-I s Program.

PhysÍcal1y handfc
ed0-6 ara

apped/Hearfng fnrp
are eJ-tgf-bl.e for

alred chfJ.dren
the prograrns 

"

N/n

Physf cal1y. Blandi capped :

Rece f.s o

_UaLlLffi.
r\gency se
Frogram ;[

nly a defer¡nfnant wf.th rcsÞect to Tre ¿tty
T.f a Narf,ve chl

rvfces, shelhe b
f thc c¡ther cr:tt:

Id has heen acce¡:fed for
ectmes elfgfble for Rural-
erfa are met.

Hearfng lrnpafred:

N/¿

Treaty Nattveg nre consfdærecl elfgfbJ.e for lh¡ral
Progran"

R-EÍjïDnNcH: ['lhf.Le preochoerlers ¡uust J"*ve wtthl.n the province of
ManL toha as a rule , occaaional excepÈfons ['Àave

f*provî.nce e.hll.dren, asheen made for out*o
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PIì,OBLE}I

Ch:tldren wf th a phvs f,caL lrandf cap consistent wÍ ththe "Lfsr of Crfppl-1 ng Cond lf:fons[ are elfgfble toattend. ClfenÈs may have more tharr one di-agnosisand the other dfsahf l"f ry(f es) need not be physicalin nat-ure. Hor^r ever, due to the ernphasfs on physl*cal thera¡riesn ruclst of the ch lldren fnvfted toattend the RuraL Progran are dfagnosed wlEh
spÍna bffLda c¡r other orthopedi.c

ldren are expected Èo be accompaniedby at least one DArenË.

addressed earlf.er f n the report . The lnles truan andParklands regfons 
_ 
(nonnally' served by the Branclonofflce) are fncl.uded for båth Rural Þrog.n,nu.

PhysLcally Har.rdf capped :

Hearing lrnpalred:
Chlldren çrf Éh hilat,eral senso¡:f.nr¡rrral hearfnglmpairrne,t (of any degree) are eriglble to attend.Those wtth handf.cappfng condftfons t.¡r addf tfon tohearlng LrnpafrruenË are eltgfble as r,refl.

The Decfsf.on*Makfnp
--____.-_-_L¿ Process

Physlcally Hanclicapped :

Decisfon-nraking for thls Rural prograrn fs reft rnainly wf.trr thelìehabl li- tatfon counser.l.ors rn the s'burban*Rurar c.unselri.ngunft, chfldrents program" counseLrors fnvfte tho¡;e crrrïclrenand parents to attend who, basecr on theÍt p*otårru:ronal Judg-r¡ent' could benefit fronr one or more of thà avai.r¡rbre ser-vfces.rf required, assÍsÈånce vrf th transporËatfon an<l accorumod¿ttionls arranged.

coordinating efforts ï,Ifth preschoor ce¡¡tre supervÍ-sory staffare part of the,prepêraeory âctfvf ty. t,r ¿iià, a:.1. t'ose 
'nte*res.ed fn attendr'g have been accornmociated, bui there f.s someconcern that nurnbers will become an fssue in the J:uture. As aresultr program modiffcaËro'rnay become ,ro"*u,"ury. or prforfÈfesmay have to be set. .ccaslonaliy, new refer'"niu 

"ru made f'rRur:al Program and, in these fnstances, chi-lclren çrhose files arejust opened or rn the ptrocess of riein! oputtu,r-är.r: erfgi.bl-e toat tend.

Hearing Inpafred;
As all Manftoha hearfng fnpefrecl presch'or.ers known to theÍìocf.ety were also known to the preschcìol Cen¡re prograrn for t6ehearfng lnipafred (not so wf-Ètr physfcally.handfcapped pre*schoolers), ilecfslon-makfng re attendante ac Rural. Frogram wasa joint efforr rnvorvfng the suburhan*Rural RehabÍrltarfoncounsellore and fhe srrperú e.r of the t,u"*ing.-lmpatred pre*school program" As thls program invor.ves mor.:e frequenr âtÈen.^dance at tire centreo an fncréased need exfsts for coordfnatron.Nr¡nbers, here' åre less of a concern due to the actuar numbersthat exfst., as v¿err- a.ã the fr-axf.bfrf ty rn echeiutfng some ofthe rural. vislts.
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C. fillsfbtllr; y Crf. tc'ria f.or Prescllool. Íìervf ces, Branclon

Soclal wor:lc ¡servlces an<l a nur:$ery school progyam are of fersr¿ to r:Li*
glble cllents by the Societyrs Brandon "offlcett. Soclal w6rk ser:-..

vfces, cleJ.:[verecl by Retrabir,f'tntfon counserlors, cnver the garuut of
roles ancl functfons descrfbecl t¡ncler trühflclrenro Frogram, I,trinn{peg".

As expecËe<f, the Brandon nuîsery school program is much small.er Èhan
I,Iinnipeg I s. ^

Thelr maxímuur enrollmenI rras reached l4 clients. The nursery school
has been operated as one compr:nent of the overalr Àgency program f.n
Brandon and, as a resul[, onl.v those preschoolers who meet the gen-
eral Agency ellsi bflftv crl ria have been conslde red for aclmissÍon
tc¡ th nurge chool. The program focuses on developmental, ecluea-
tl-onal and socfal ac,tlvitfes, ancl therapy servfces (not attached to
rhe Society) are usual-ly avaflab.tr.e ln the cLassroc,r.l.
AGE

SEX

RACE

ChÍlclren 0 6 years are ell gible for all servfces,
lncludlng the nurr¡ery school progrâm. Those attendf-ng
the nursery school are usuaLl vbe tween the ases ofZ 5
JÊålg, hor,rever, wherr Í
for group pro6¡rarnrnfng.

tlsde termíned thaÈ they are reacly

N/A

No atternpt. ls rnacle to bsl,ance the fen¡al-efmale raÈfo ì.n
the nursery school progr,eÍt.

Race ls a determfnant on1 rufth respect to Treat.y
Natives " I{hlle ref erral
recefved, rvhen thf.s does

rorn NatÍves are not fi:eqrrently
cur serfous efforts are made

pössesse$i a Treaty Nurn*-
granÈecl onl.y r+1th

sf
oc

to discover whether the applicant
ber. If so, program acceptance {s
AdmlnfstraÈfve roval. {fr:om Wfnnf peg) .

RESïD[]lcE: Presch'olers fn the [trestman and parkrands area of
Manttoba gify- are e lfgible for servl"ces provfded hy the
Branclon offf ce. lJlth. resÞect to the nur$e ry sc.[rr:ot rrro*graln, few chfLcl froru the Parkl4nds reglon attencl withany regula.ri ty due to eeographl c lnaccessf.hflft v.
NOTE: SocfeCf trånsportatfon ls av¿rflable only Eo t[reoutskfrts of Brandon and* no cfoubt, effäcts åtten_

danccr. 0t,hers r,ño wl^sh ts attend mus¡t have thefr
ow'n trånsportatf.on arrang¡ed.

It was mentleined that, fn rural areas, the schooldlvislons ah*ays eccepÈ reoponsfbttlty for handf_
capped chfl.dren et aße 5 years, r¡hfl.e fn Brandon
there fs no school progranmfng generally ;rvailablefor the".¡e chf ldren untll they aie 6 yearsr of a¡¡e,,

NOT}T:
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PROBLEM : To be elfglble for any Soc
år.ea, preschool.ers must ha
bf 1.1r eonsfs t nt rù1t the
tfons This lncludes hea

As a result u ßranclon chil.dren nay remaf n f n thenursery sclìool program longer than they woulcToûhe¡vl.*e need to stay,
iety servfce, Ln the B¡:andon
ve at ast one sfcal dfsa-.

let of Crt 1f Condf-

have mr¡re than one dlsat¡ll
lty(fes) need not be phvsf
mu1 Èlply handJ.cappecl chflcl
grams/ser:vf ces.

ring fmpafrment
f.Ey and the oth
cal f.n nature.
r*n may be elf-g

. Chfldren may
er clf sabll.*
As a resul.tn

f.ble for pro-

NOTE:

NOTE: It should also be notecl fhat, due to the smallenroll.uient, devel.opmental ly/physf-cally "normalc'chílclren have treen fnco rporated fnto the progråm,so Èhat the group fs in tegrated at leâst once aweek. Slb1ín of the andica ed ctrlldren arethe fIrst choJ.ce l.n thfs selectiorr proce ss.
Other Cr..lterfa

The lmportance of parent:al fnvalvement and conmf tment Eo the nur:sel:yschr:ol progråm kras rìtro.gly oÈressed f.n ßrandon. Foil-ow*up at homewas f.dlcated as necessary for progrãm success. ThÍs phílosophy f.sshared wlth parents and fsu apparently, consfdered as a crucial fac*,tor ln determi.r'rJ.ng the chr.rrrrà contfnuatf.on in trre program.

Declslons re ei-i_g&tltly-*fgr_sygu.Lå_gsr-ylqgs are made by rtre senf.orSupervisor at îhe Bi-tnôon;ffice. Wliere a diagnosfs ts uncl_ear, thePedlaÈríc consul.ra'r rÌron 'rr,rf-'ntpeg (nr. coràil;;i";; i;";i;;il''"r.,*,.,*Êver posslhle' Mtere thls fs noe pråJctfcal , ehå supervf.*cl* ruust .rely
on hls orm Judgment. Any concerns re fndÍvÍcìuar sftuations arer dis*cussed with Aclministration prÍor to decfsfon*makfng" Referrals areaccepted forar varfous corunrrnity resources - .freque'ÊLy, tfr'ugh notalways, medfcal Lrr narur:e" Thäse in"i"Jã rnä'lirur"py departueïrt ¿{rthe hospiral, local physfcfarrg anct, occasfon*f iy, :)arenrs.

The Decislon*Hakfn s-Rrgsess

E1i thÍ1f for rhe nur:se schoo.I" TO ail Ís clet er:rufned by LheRehabf l"lÈarIon Counsell,or assfgned ro the cnse, often frr consultatfcnwfth the nursery school teacher The decÍgf.on to suggest nurserysctrool t0 the pârentrì ts based on tfie Counsell.or I s professfonal Judg-ment wfth respect tcl the chfl_ dts neecl for tncreased soc.[allzatl,on o ;lchange of envf.ronrnent wl_tfr adclf t:fonnl opportrrnf. uy for peer lnterac*tfon heyoncl the fannfly seËtfng, or the f¿nuf lyts nee<i for respf te,etc" lrihi.le, most of the Socfetyts presclioo L cLfer¡t*r tn'.Brandon(.cf ty) wor-¡1.d prohabLy ar
aut.omatic.

tend the nursery sch o o 1, -thJii.,"flcs,i.g.{g n- _{I:._qo_g
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0f ten clfeuts are referred for "a,*sessment" and/or asÊ{sÈance wf thseparatfon actfvrties, tofret f,rafnfng, ancr ehe Lrke, prfor to errrol_ment fn a day care or regular nursery schoel program. As frrIüI.nnÍpeg, duar prograrmorng for preecËoor*rs tä-fossibre and notuncorfffnon.

V CONCI,USI ON AN'D ACKNOI^IL ED

Thls revlew of the societyts Blfgfbfltty criterÍa for preschool services'proved to be a valuable learnlng experlence for EIle student,/revlewer.

Ït was made possible by the contlnuous cooperatíon of Aclmlnlstratfon,
supervisors and staff of chltdrents Progran, t.he preachool. centre and Lhe
Deaf Program fn I^Ifnnipeg, a'd the supervisor and staff at Èrre Agencyos
Brandon office' r r.toulcl lfke Èo acknowledge the efforts öf all those
fnvolved and express my trra'ks for the assfstarrce and $uppor*.

Ï slncerely hope that the results of thJ.s revfeÌd w{Ll aLd cleelsfon-makers
fn their determf¡rarlon of the Agencyrs frrture directicln w1 th respect to
preschool servfces.
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Revísed "Classifi.cation of Dis:ab.t]ítfes Elfgfhle for Services, ChÍ.lclrenrs
Programtt.



1"

t

3.

4"

5.

CLASSIFTCATION CI}' DTSAßTLITIES
ELTGIBTF] FOR SER\¡T CES " CHTi.,NRtsNI S PROGRAM

REVISED AUGUST 1982

ttv

Dr. Nor:nan GoLdberg
PedÍacric Consrrleant, Chft.drenrs program

furrpu ta tlon
Ankylosfs and Arthrftls
Bfrrh InJury (Þony)

Burns

Bony Deforaitfe.q
*- Genu Varun (bow legs)
- Club Foot
- Flat Foot
* Congenf tal dislocatLon of hf.pe
- Spfnal cleformlÈy (not assocL.ared wlth Spfna Bftfcta)
Cl.eft Palat-e

Deafne.ss (Hearlng Impalrment) - tr: be further definecl by Dr. Golclberg
Encephalf tis and Menlngl_rl.s

Endocrfne Dl,sturbarrces affecttng physfcal functfonlng * fncludfng
dfabe tes
me1.1f rls

llemophf 11a

- Classlcal.
* Von Wlllibrands
- Other (platetet dfs¡orrJers)

Language Dfsorrier

Mental. Retardatf.on * any eåuse, fncludlng:
a) ncl apparent cìêuse
b) Dor,rnrs Syndr:ome - fnclud.es recognized chromosooaL abnornalf ties

resulrlng fn MIi
c) Fetai- Alcoherl. * lnclucles ot,het c.ru6es of FfR eeconclary to teråtogerrlc

agenfis
d) l"îR secondary to netabol"f c elerangement; f "e", pKU, hlipo[hyrofdism
Muscular Atrophy or Dystrophy

l.Ieoplasm of Central Nervous System

Nervous System * Centrsl
a) Cerebral Palsy

f) spasË1c
1f) atoxlc

6

7

I
9

I0.

¡+11.

rtl ?

13.

14.

15.
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16.

t7.

I8.

19.

20.

2r.

íii) dyskfneric (athetofd)
Lv) nrf xed

b) Mulriple Sclerosls
c) Transver..se Myelftfr¡
Nervous System * perfpheral

- not congenffial

N¡:ural Tube Defects

- fncludfng spfna biffda and congenft*l hydrocephalus
Nutr:ltlonal Dfsease
* i.e., rfcketsn affecËfng bony - muscular movementg
Potr-lomyelf tíe
- fncludes crther infectlous condftfons resultf.ng fn weakness
Scoliosfe
* lncludes kyphosfs and lordosis
Superntunery Part

*Elfgfble onl.y for servfces of prcrschool. Centre, lr{fnnipeg
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SEI,ECTED ST]¡.7 ISTrCS RE PTUSCHOOI, ÇLIENl]f;

t I_recsþggI=ggtgxs={UXgglc_ss} :

Ilnrol.J.nenE, _&Ig.*1_1-B_¿,: ltor¡rL. * lBg children

Percent Breakclown bv Dlsabil.ltv:
PhysfcalJ-y lJandicappecl Ë

?kMentally llandicappecl E

Language Dfsor:dered =
MuJ"tfply' HandÍ"cappecl È
Z of uult:i"ply handÍcapped w1th hear:Íng

fnpalrmen.t e

19.0i4
48 ,L',/,

32,87.
7 .47"

35,1',Á

(.14 chJ.l"dren)

("5 out of. 1.4 ch"l.]-dren)

Iï P:reschool Centre 3 ,

==-¡:===== =*=È 
!== 

=

lìnrollment, June 1gB1: Total * 161 chfldren

Percentage Breakdown bv Di.sabilitv:
Physically Handícapped ¿

tclfentally llandfcapped g
Language Dlsordered *
Multfpl.y llanelfcapped =
% fncrease ln enr:ollinent fn l.9BZ H

lrs:,çþge*=Çs¡]*gg=U**!*eg=l*,IsI'

Janu June 1982: Total = 37 ch1l<Iren

Peircenta e Breakclown Lry Dfsabllfty:

21,r%
46,6%
32,3%
t¡naval-labl-n
14, Bil. (28 chJ.l.clren)

].I I

lrhysf ca I l.y Flandf caplrecl
trMentall.y ltand L. cappecl
,k I.,anguage Disorcle recJ

IV IUfalt |¡:ogram Caseload:
===*===*ÍF=t:====*==Ëii=#= -

?..77"
40.5%
56,87

(1 chtl.cl)
(15 chfldren)
(21. children)

1981 *- 19BZ (.hudgec year) : Toral = 57
1980 - 19Bi (brrdget year): Total * 30

% Tncrease ín 1981 * lg8z
% Tncre"as.e Preschool Cent;re plus Infants

v Esgtl*g*IBBe¿gsg=E*sssheglsrg;

1981 "- I9B2z Torat * 54 chf,klren

Cfty'Progranr
llura.L llrogram

47 ,4%
22.,47"

43
1.1



VI lfesgbgqt _Ç1.1çnEç_,_Brandon 0fflcesæÈ EB*ÉçÌ84*â*ms4 E¡ñ ß*xçrcærcuúüisÉÊHHõiÈt

Äu¡¡ust 1982: ToraL = 35 chfldrer¡

% Regierterecl for I'lursery $chool. preigram,

$eptember lg82 'e \I.qî( (.4 chlLclren)

VII f.regc[ronlerg.-q[-Egesctrool Cgu¡1¡ielLing Unf t qqqe-load, C¡ildrenr$ proqr¡rrne**eü*=F =*êsGæssFe** srÈsæäæË eåriå*äËãËsxËiiËüx**æEFæ F*:98*es *fiË*=æ =s ss*tÉe= =LIinnínc*:

,July LgB?; Total * 3JS open csse$

Preschoolers on Caseloarl of Others llnÍts . Chti dren r s Pr,rpr Winnloee:

JuIy l9B2: Total * 17 open, eases

Number r:f I¡ reschoolers, Chfldren I s Program:
July l9B2¡ Toral. - 3S2

% of Open Caser¡ fn Preschool Centre,
June 1982 g 53.7"Å
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

From June through September of. 1982, the Intake Process utilized by Chíldrenrs
Program at S'.C.C. & 4., Lrïnnipeg r^¡as reviewed by'a graduate socfal vrork, stu-
dent, enrolled ln the M.S.[,f. program at the University of ManÍtoba. The

revier¿ ¡¿as fntended to highlÍght issues and concerns related to the present
Process, from the perspectíve of both staff and revlewer, and to result ln the

formulation of recommendatíons for change, if tndfcated.

Data collectíon was carried out by the revíewer at an ínternal (Agency) and

external (other human service agencies) 1evel, utiTLzing a variety of data-
gathering techníques appropriate to the situatíon. Among these were índivíd-
ua1 ard telephone intervíe\¡rsr group ínterviews and content ana]ysis of avaí1-
ab1e" documents. A commíttee of interested Program staff mernbers \^ras, subse-
quently, f,-ormed to r¡ork wíth the reví'erver in ídentÍfyínÊ-concerns, formulatíng
recommendatíons for change and dÍscussíng feasible strategies for recommenda-

tion implementation.

The findings revealed both strengËhs and weaknesses with respect to the pres-
ent Intake Process. hrhile some of the strengths are hÍghlighted ín Section
III of the report, recommendations are aimed at improving the limitatíons and

problem areas. To further assist the Program staff, the najor tasks still to
be addressed have been identifÍed, grouped and descríbed Ín Flowchart format
(Section VII). Strategy options for implementation of the nore complex recom-

mendatíons have been incorporated ínto the report (Section IV), and a brief
guîde"line for evaluatíon activity has been íncluded (section V).

Both the review process and the formulatÍon of recommendations r¿ere facíli-
tated by conceptualÍzing the Intake Process as a seríes of successive phases.

For purposes of claríty and consistency, the recommendatíons have been sum-

marized ín this "phase" format as well

aa



Phase I - Referral Phase:

Recommendation I
That Childrents Program clarffy the Intake Process.by'documentÍng referral
procedures specffíc to each referral_ source.

Such procedures should include attention to:
a) The confirmatfon of clientts.medÍeal diagnpsis, ín written forrn. sîgned by

a physícian;
b) the type of data most useful for meeting Intake Process objectives; i.e.,

assessíng client need(s), determining eligíbílíty for Program servíces,
and negotiatíng/planníng for ínitial service delívery;

c) the Agencyts responsibílity Lo ínsure that referral sources have ínformed
clients/advocates of the referral.

Recommendatíon 2

That referral data, whÍ,ch is not forwarded by the referral source, be co1-
lected by the RehabilÍtation Counsellor assumíng responsibilíty for the par-
ticular Tntake. The principal Intake Worker could continue to assume respon-
síbÍlity for compilíng the file, noting missíng informatÍon, etc. prÍor to
case opening.

Recommendatíon 3

That a letter of acknowledgement or thanks to the referral source remaiìn a

part of the Intake Process and be adopted by all Counsellorsì perforinlng the
Intake role.

Phase II * Intake Inte rvíernr Phase:

That Childrents Program maîntafn the current flexihí1ity with respect to conr
ducting the fntake IntervÍew, but undertake to clarÍfy its philosophy/poltcy,
in wrÍtten form.

Recommendatíon 5

That each Counselling Unít review and clarÍfy staff preferences with respect
to Rehabilitation Counsellors performing their own Intake functíons

BeseeselÉe!iel_9
That ChÍldrents Program develop a more standardized guideline or instrument
for collection of client data during the fntake Interview phase, and that this
ínformatíon be placed fn a pre-determined locatîon on all c1íent fÍles.

Recommendation 4

aaa



It is suggesred:

a) That the information include documentatÍon of parental- consenË for ser-
vice, usÍng some standardfzed format (".g,, s.tandardized, wordÍng Ín theIntake Summary, notatlon on a socÍal hfs'tory/assessment form, pãrentst
signatures on an applícatÍon form, etc.).

b) That the extent of the data may vary for registered and non-registered
cases; i.e., where a client requires one-tÍme or.s'poradic rather than
ongoíng service("). .

c) That staff give seríous consideration to the use of an applicati.on form
which could reflect, at the 1east, client/parental consent for assessment
servíces.

Recommendatíon 7

That effort be made to insure staff a\¡zareness of Agency expectations to inforn
c1íents/advocates of:
a) The voluntary nature of S.C.C. & A.rs, mandate;
b) their rf.ght to accept or reject service(s), and;
c) their ríght and responsibilíty to become involved Ín s:ervice negotiations.
Recommendation B

That Childrenrs Program maintaín its present polícy re encouraging both.
parentst involveruent in the chÍldls program(s), but not wtthhold servf.ce where
"sufficienttr Ín1zolvement is lacking.
Recommendation 9

That no rntake Tnterview be conducted where referral ÍnforrnatÍ.on clearly. Índi¡
cates the individual is inelÍgible for program services. Tn such Í.ns:tancesr
the referral source should be contacted and asisume responsÍbil-ity for referral
of the c1Íent to appropraite resources.
Recommendation 10

That Program services not be negotíated at the Intake Interview phase unless
ít has been determined that the client ís cl-early elígible for service(s).

Phase III - Case Openins/Determí nation of Clíent Elieí bility Phase !
RecommendatÍon 11

That Adminístration províde the SenÍor Supervisors wlth clear direction re
ultímate responsíbilíty for determiníng client eligibilíty for preschool ser-
vices.
Recommendatíon 12

That an Intake Committee be formed, at least on a trial basis, to include al-l
those appropriately ínvolved in determi.nlng clÍent eJ-îgibtlity for service.

iv



Such a Committee should meeÈ regularly Ëo review all referrals, make decLsions

re case dfsposttLons, and "..,rrül"te data.on "exceptlonal" and rejected cases.

Recommendatlon 13

That Adrnlnistration and the Board of Directors provide staff w-ith an approved

or revlsed guidelfne of client elfgfbtlfty crf.terfa as soon as possible

Phase IV - Case Assignment to a Rehabilitation Counsellor Phase :

Recommendatlon 14

That a brfef rrriÈten guideline be developed to reflect the basls for case

asslgnment to the various Counselling UnÎ.ts.

Recommendatf.on 15

That wrLtten statements be developed to clarify and rationalf.ze the basls for
case assLgnnenÈ wlthfn each Counsell-ing Unit.
Recorn¡nendatfon 16

That the Program and Agency address the issue of optfonal and maxf.uun, case-

load sLze

Other Recommendations (not dl,rectly related to the Intake Process)

1) Ttrat Chtldrenfs Program examfne and document lts polf.cles on access to
cllent flles

2) That Children's Program revÍel¡ LÈs policy on ongofng recordtng of profes-
sional activl-ty.

3) T1.rat the Program (and Agency) investigate the current use of "nonregls-
tered" cll-enÈ status and approve or revlser as indicated.

4) That the Program (and Agency) clarify the pollcy re disposlÈion of fnfor-
natLon received concernlng indtviduals who do not acquire cllent status.

v
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I INTRODUCTION

The intent of this report is to descri.he a revfew of the Intake Process pres-
ently utilÍzed by ChÍldrenrs Program, ât the r*tinnfpeg office of the Society
for Críppled Chfldren and Adults of l'{anitoha. Undertaken by a graduate stu*
dent in the University of Manltobar's Social l{ork program, the revÍew consËi-
tutes part of an administrative pråctfcum, whÍch was developed Ín consultatfon
r¿íth the Societyr s Executive Director and carrÍed out wíth the contÍnuous
assÍ.stance, and cooperatlon of the supervÍso1s, and staff of Chíldrents Pro-
gram.

IT DESCRIPTION OF REVIEIT PURPOSE AND PROCESS

A. Purpose

The revíew- activíty was înitíated î.n early June of 7982 and reached conpletion
Ín September of the same yearr It was íncorporated into the student practicun
in response to a need expressed by the Senîor Supervisor of ChÍldrenrs Pro-
gram, ín light of her Ír¡r¡ninent job change and the approaching retirement of
the programrs fntake Worker.

As understood from discussions wÍth the superyisor and membersof Adrninistra-
tíon, the purposes of the review \^7ere:

1) to dÍscover and delineate any issues or concerns surtoundiag the current
fntake Process, from the perspectiye of both s,t4ff and revÍ,er,qer;

2) to formulate recommendations for change, if indicated.

Beyond this, the reporË incorporates some dîscus,sion of strategies for recon-
mendatíon Ímplementatíon, a guídeline for evaluation and a flowchart indi-
catíng stages of implementatÍon, wÍth suggested timeframes.

B. Process

ft ís ímportant to note thaf this practicum r'las devefoped Èo reflect the

reviewerrs commîtment to "a shared approachl'to planned change wi.thín organf.-

zaLionaL systems and subsystems; Í.e., prograrns and program components. Ttús

approach necessitated involvement by staff, at varlous organîzatfonal- leveJ-s,

in the revÍ.ew process.
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Inítlal revíew actívlty-v¡as focused on the revfewer acquirfng an understandlng
of the Intake Process currently Ín operatlon. Data collectfon, at, thls stage,
r4/as essentially from inLernal (Âgency) sources, wiEh Ehe revfer¡er utf li zing a

varfety of data-'gatherfng technlques. These lncl.uded content analysls of
avallable program docurnents, lnclf:vfdual- lnteirvle-r{s wf Eh key staf f rnembers,
telephone fnterviews, and rneetÍngs.with staff groups, as appïoprlate.

In qrder to devel-op a broa<ter perspecLive for t.he analysls, the next stage of
revlew actlvity con.sísted of daLa coll.cctfon from external sources, speclfl-

-ca1l-y, f fve l^llnnlpeg huntan servlce o::gilnl.zatlons. The fntent, here, was to
learn of other approaches to lhe Intake functlon and analyze Lhelr strengths
and lfmltatfons, for purposes of comparison wl-th the Process r¡nder revfew.
For convenfence, all data was gathered by me.ans of telephone fntervíews. The
col-lectfon and assessment of data from bot-h ttfnternal" and "external" sources
proceeded from early June through to approximately mld_July.

It r¿as at this point that the need for arldÍtíonal slaff fnput and fnvolvement
becanqe more crucfal. Interested staff persons had been identifle-d throughout
the course of the data coll.ectlon phase and, therefore, a work €lroup or com-
mittee tsas for¡ned r¿ith relatÍve eâse. The cor,mittee menlbers lncluded:

hahl 1i tation Counse.llor
Rehabf l-f tatlon Counsellor

Senfor Supervisor, Chfldrenrs program
Supervisor, Suburban-Rural Counselling Unit
Rehabllt tation Counsellor

fntake l^lorker
l.ogf s E

Supervlsor, Preschool Counselling Unit
and the reviewer. As members of senlor Aclmfnistration rdere not able to remaín
fnvolved on a contfnuous basls, some adminfstratfve lnpuË was incorpor:ated
into tlre dfscussions by the reviewer arranglng fnrJivldual scsslons wlth Aclmin-
Ístratfonr âs requírecl, and relaying perttnent comments/vfews back to the
group at scheduled meetings.

The functÍons served by the staff commÍttee, wlth respect to review activity,
were several. Their role Íncl-uded acting as a soundfng board to validat.e,
clarÍfy and react to questions arrd Íssues presented by the reviewer; raising
issues and concerns partfcul-ar to the present Intake Process from t¡e perspec-

syc
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tive of staff and clients/advocates; and considerí.ng alternatÍl¡es or modifíca-
tÍons to improve the Proces.s. ft r¿as ant.Ícipated that, In this way, recomrqen-

dations would be specifÍc to Program needsr and reasonabl-y "workablett in the
vier¡r of both direct-servÍce staff and supervls.ors.

During the committee phase, the reviev/er assumed the roles of Chairperson and

Secretary for the meetings - preparing the agenda ítems, inÍtíating discussion
topics, directing the process and documentíng minutes. A serious effort was

also made to provide an objective, external perspectÍve to the, essentía1ly,
internal review.

Commíttee activíty was limited Lo a four-meetíng timeframe in an attempt to
reduce demands on staff time. l{eetíngs were held between late July and early
September, resulting in the successful conpletion of the groupts objectíves.

The fÍnal phase of review activity involved the compílation of data and com-

mittee r¿ork for synthesis and incorporatíon into a report. Príor to submÍs-
sÍon of the report to the Children's Program Head, Ít will be revÍewed with
group members, ín order to share "the final product" wíth those most involved
throughout the process. The committee had agreed that copies of the report
and meeting minutes be submitted to the Agencyts Director of Services and

Executive Director, for theÍr information and to facilitate discussion of
recommendations, w-here indicated.

ITI FINDINGS AND RECOTOIENDATIONS

In the early staþes of cormnittee actívity, it was determíned that the revievl
would be facÍlitaËed by dividÍng the Intake Process Ínto a serl.esr of succes-
sive phases. As this approach r,¡-as effectÍve in simpl-ffyÍng conceptual and

organizational task.s, the findÍngs are beÍng reported in this sarqe "phasert
format

On a more general level, the revíew'revealed that the Programts current Intake
Process has a number of s'ÍgnifÍcant strengths. A¡nong these, ttr-e foJ.J.owfng

seem to deserve particular mention:
1) the flexÍbilÍty buil-t Ínto the procedures (e.g., locatlon and tÍrning of

fntake IntervÍevt), in recognitlon of dlffering clÍent needs;
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2) the staffrs. conrnitment to following up aJ-J- referrals to ínsure that per-
sons í.n need are connected wÍth. the mos,t appropriate coimnunity
resource(s);

3) the Programts r¡rillingness to provÍde assessment and consultative servÍces
. in situatÍons where cllent eligibtli,ty is, tnitÍal]_y, uncertaln;

4) the staffts openness to adaptlng the Intake Process în order to better
meet clientfadvocate needs (e.g.r'decÍsÍon of some RehabÍ-litatíon Counsel-,
lors to perform ov.¡n Intake functÍons. to reduce repeËÍtion and the level of
client/advocate anxÍety. and frustration) .

Both personal experience and data from rrexternal-" agencles Í,ndicate that such
consîderatíons, are not always: priorities: in devel-oping an fntake system.

The revíew díd reveal, however, that there are areas withín the present Intake
Process which rnight benefít frorn clarificatíon andfor modifÍcatíon. These

wíll be díscussed, in some detail, ín the fo11owíng section of the report.

PhaseI-ReferralPhase
A number of issues and concerns emerged in reviewíng the inítial, or referral,
phase of the Intake Process. Like many human service agencies, Chíldrents
Program at S.C.C. & A. accepts referrals from a varíety of sources - includíng
several Clínícs, community physÍcÍans and directly from clients or theír advo-
cates (generally, the parents). Clearly, the major referral source ís. th.e.

Child Development Clinic at the Health sciences Centre.

Of some concern to the reviewer ís the considerable varÍation Ín the type,
format and qualÍty'of the information provided by the referral source(s) and

the lack of documented procedures specîfic to each referral souïce. hl1rile

some variation is, no doubt, Ìntentional and inevitable, wrítten referral pro-
cedures would fací1Ítate the process of determÍning where the dîfferences are

warranted ín leading to ímproved service - delívery to clients. f r¿ould also
suggest that w-ritten procedures should greatly assÍst the new Intake hlbrker in
the performance of his/her role and responsÍbilitÍes.

No staff consensus was sought, during the reyie\^i proces's, r^rith res.pect to the

type and format of information which should be expected of each. referral
source. Gíven the complexity of th-is decision, such. a focus seemed premature.
Several su'ggestions T¡Ìere offered by s,taff membeTs, however, regqrding data
they would consider useful în performing client assessments and interventÍonsr
These have been included for the tnformation of decisíon-rnakers.
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- the clÍentrs birth history;
- a complete l-istÍng of clientrs known medical- diagnoses;

the clientrs developmental history;
- a socîal hístory and psycho-s:ocial- assessment;
- the reason for referral-.

As some of thís Ínformatíon may be necessary on ref.erral and some not until
later, Ít remains to be decided whích Pieces of data should be requested of
the referral source(s) and whÍch. are more approprîateLy gathered by'Program

staff.

Recommendatíon 1

That Chíldrenrs Program clarify the fntake Process by'documenting referral-
procedures specÍfÍc to each referraL source.

Such procedures, should include attention to:
a) the confírmatÍon of clÍentts medfcal diagnosîs, in r¿ritten forrn, signed by

a physícian;

h) the type of data most useful for meetfng Intake Process ob-i ect ryes: f.. e
assessing client need(s), determÍníng elÍgibility' for Prograrq services,
and negotiating/planning for lnÍtíìa1 servîce del-Ívery.

c) the Agencyt s responsiåility to insure that referral sources haye inforned
clients/advocates of the referral.

The review also suggested a need for some clariflcation of res.ponsibÍ.li.ties,
where Rehabilítation Counsellors are assuming the fntake functíons.

That referral data, whi ch ís not forwarded by the referxal seurce, be col-
lected by the Rehabilítation Counsellor assuming responsibílity for the par-
ticular Intake. The principal Intake trIorker could contlnue to assume respen*

sÍbÍ1ity for cornpilíng the flle, noting'missing ínfonnatÍon, etc. prlor to

case opening.

RecommendatÍon 3

That a letter of acknow'ledgement or thanks to the referral source remain a

part of the fntake Process and be adopted by a1l Counsellors perfornÍag the

Intake role.

Phase II - Intake IntervÍew Phase

DiscussÍons around the Intake Intervfer.,r'reveal.ed that, as' noted earl-ier, con-

siderahle fl-exibility'has been íntentionally butl"t into thíìs phas:e. DependÍng

upon client need, as weJ-l as the data receîved from the referral sougce, the

Recommendation 2
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íntervíew may s,erve a variety of purpos.es;, may' be conducted by dífferent per-
sonnel and may'take pl-ace in differenL locatíons. A nuruber of íss:ues did
arise Ín th.e course of revÍer¿íng thÍs phase and since mos't coul-d not be com-

pletely resolved in the desÍgnated four-meetiìng tÍmeframe, thei.r sîgníficance
suggests that further staff activi.tl should be directed at addressíng them.

I^Ihile the flexi.hi.lÍ.ty' Ín arrangÍng'and conductÍng the interyier,¡ l.s commend-

ab1e, I feel that a ner^¡ Intake l.rrorker would beneflt from some rnrritten gufde-
lfnes whÍch reflecË the Prograrnts general phtlosophy on the I'ntervfew. phase.

l4ention should be made of the factors whÍch determîne wT'rere the f¡teryl.ew'
takes place and r¿ho conducts rl.t. ff elements of clÍent convenfence and worker
choice are to be considered, knowíng which counsel-lors prefer to perform their
or¿n l.ntake could allevlate confusÍon and uncertal.nty. fsy a ner^r Int4ke t^lbrker.

Also of concern to the revi.ewer and s,ome cormuiÈtee memters f.s the inconsÍs-
tency in Ínformatíon coll-ected b.y'the varî,ous rrzorkets: involved wiìth TnËake,

I{hi1e dífferences i¡ Íntervier^r. circumstances and r¿ork.er styl-es rni.ght impact,
to some degree, upon the ínformatl.on collected, I wouJ-d suggest that lncreased
standardization of data and format would assf,st all the professional staff Ín
assessing and meetlng client needs. Program planning, providing relevant
informati.on to funders and oth.ers, and future research efforts v¡ould also be

facilítated hy data w.hích is more standardÍzed Ín forrnat and location witfuin
clíent files.

Several forms and guidelines utili zed by referral sources and the. Agency over

the years, and some recently developed by staff members, have been collected
by the reviewer and should he of assistance in ímplementing th.is recormnenda-

tÍon.

Some nentíon should also be made of the suspected trend on the part of Reha-

bilitatÍon Counsellors to prefer "doíng their or.rn fntake". ffiile this prefer-
ence í.s stfll evident to some degree, it does noË appear to be as. strong as

the revíe\,üer \rras given to understand. Practical considerations were often
mentioned as prohÍbitive, especially as. caseload demands increase, In víew'of
the mixed feelíngs on thÍs subject, f would suggest that staff rnight pursue

the issue further, within the context of theÍr particular Units, to clarÍfy
their positions on the matter.
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Recommendatíon 4

That ChÍldrents Program maîntain the current flexíbilfty'with respect to con-
ducting the Intake Interview, b.ut undertake to clarify íts phtLosophy/pol-tcy,
ín wrítten form.

RecommendatÍon 5

That each Counselling Unit revler,r and clarif.y staff preferences r¿ith respect
to Rehabílítation Counsellors performing theÍr ovm Intake functíons.

Recommendation 6

That Childrents. Program develop a more standardized guideline or ínstrument
for collection of client data durlng the Intake Interview phase, and that this
infornatfon be placed in a pre-determined location on all clíent files.

It i." suggested

a) that th.e l¡fornation ínclude doiumentation of parental consent f.or ser-
vice, usi,ng some srtandaydized format (e.g., standardized wording Ín the
Intake. Surnrn¿Ïy, notatÍon on a socla1 hís:tory/assessment form, parentsf
signatures. on an applÍcatÍon form, etc.);

b) that the extent of the data may vary for regístered and non-registered
cases; i.e., where à client requires one-tíme or sporadíc rather than
ongoíng service(s);

c) that staff give seríous consíderation to the use of an application form
which could reflect, at the least, client/parental consent for assessmenË
services.

Recommendatíon 7

That considerable effort be made to insure staff a\Á/areness of Agency expecta-
tions to ínform clienLs/advocates of:
a) the voluntary nature of S.C.C. & A.rs mandate;

b) their right to accept or reject seïvíce(s), and;

c) theÍr right and responsibílíty to become involved in servÍce negotiations.

Recommendation B

That Chíldrenfs Program maintain íts present policy re encouraging both
parentsr involvement in the childts program(s), but ñot withhold servlce where

"suffÍcient" involvement ls lacklng.

f would suggest that an attempt to more clearly delineate what constitutes
acceptable parental Ínvolvement migh.t make staff expectations more meaningful
to parents and facilítate measurement of results
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Recommendation 9

That.no Intake Intervíer¿ be conducËed where. referral inforrnatÍon clearly indi-
cates the fndividual Ís lnelÍgfbl-e for Program services). fn such i.nstances,
the referral source should be contacted and assrurne responsibtl-tty. for referral
of th.e clÍent to approprfate resources.

Recommendation 10

That Program services not be negotîated at the fntake fntervíew phase unless
it has been determined that the client ís clearly elígíb1e for servíce(s).

Phase III - Cas,e Opening/Determination of C1Íent E1ÍgibilÍty Phase

Th.e revievü process indÍcated that, Ín theory, clfent eligibilÍty Ís confirmed
at th.e point of Case Opening. fn practice, however, ít appears that such.

decÍ.sÍpns have. frequently been made at earlÍer phases' of the Intake Process.

Feedback from staff memhers., both privately and in corrrnlttee, revealed that
decÍslons re case assignment to a partlcular Counsellor, as r¿ell as parenË-
worker negotiations. around servlce delivery, have. sometirnes. tak.en place príor
to forrnal Case OpenÍng.

I^Ihile this does not always lead to difficulty, I r^rould suggest that the, poten-
tíal for serious problems i-s inherent in this process. Inlhere client eligibíl-
ity comes ínto questíon at Case Opening, the Agency may be placed Ín a situa-
tion of "oblígatíon", delívering services to clients who could be better
served elsewhere. BoËh past and very recent Agency experience has confirmed
that such situations do occur. Staff also shared instances where they have

seriously questioned the appropriateness of Agency involvement wÍth some of
theír clients. Lack of claríty wÍth ïespect to elígibílity critería r.ras fre-
quently noted as a major issue.

Throughout the course of the review, consíderable tíme was devoted to exam-

íníng more appropriate methods for dete.rminíng c1íent e1ígibility. Gíven the
multidisciplínary nature of the Agencyrs services for children, and the recent
admínístrative separation of Childrenrs Prograrn and the Preschool Centre, the
decision-makÍng becomes rather complicated to orchestrate.

The following recommendatíons have been formulated in an attempt to address

these Íssues and concerns.
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Recommendation 11

That AdmÍnistratÍon provide th.e Senior S.upervÍìsors with clear dfrectfon re
ultÍmate res,ponsibil-ity. for deter'¡ni.nîng clf.ent eligibflÍty for preschool_ ser-
vices.

Recommendation 12

That an Intake ComrnÍttee be formed, at__Least:.on.a.:trtá1 _basfs, :to:_fnótttd,e.-âLI
those appropriately involved Ín deterrqlning c1lent el_igibi.lity for seryi.ce.

Such a Cormnittee should meet regularly. to revÍe¡^r alL referrals and make decí-
síons re dÍspositíon of these cases. Declsions which cannot be made inmedÍ-
ately migh.t be deferred to the next meetîng to allor¿. for further data collec-
tion and/or cons;ultation wfth. AdnfnistratÍon.

The Conrnittee should also accumulate data on "exceptlonalr' di.spos:f.tlpns end

rejectÍons Ín order to as:sfst in submÍssÍons to funders, progran developrnent

or changes ín eligibí1ity critería.

This Committee should attempt to be in operation prior to the íntroduction of
a ne\Àr Tntake Inlorker in order to facilitate the transitíon períod.

Recommendation 13

That Adminístration and the Board of Di-rectors provÍde staff with an approved

or revised guideline of client e1ígibi1íty criteria as soon as possíble.

Phase IV - Case Assienment to a Rehabílitation Counsellor Phase

Relatívely few issues or concerns come to light with respect to case assign-
ment. Obviously, the assignrnent process is more straightforward in some Uníts
than in others; e.g., where caseloads are strictly geographícally ileterminèd.
There is also some necessary varíation concerning when cases are assfgned,
with r^Iorkers who perform their own fntake functions becoming involved at Phase

If - the fnterview stage.

l{here the princípal Intake hlorker conducLs. the lntergÍer^lr' however, I would

suggest that Ít is more reasonable to assign cases only after eligi.bllity has

been confÍrrned. Unit Superví-sors may wísh to Íncorporate case assignment înto
Phase IfI and assign cases duríng the Intake Cornmittee meetingr or handle it
afterwards as a separate function.
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As some overlap exists among the Units wf.th res:pect to age and geographic
locatíon of cl-ients served, vrrÍ.tten cLarÍflcation of the crtteri.a for case

assÍgnment to Uníts shoul-d assf.st the ner¿. Intake lrtorker.,

In addítion, some concern \¡/as expres'sed by various staff members with regard
to Agency or Program policy re caseload sîze. hlhÍle the dlffÍculty Ín devel-
opíng an appropriate "formula" ís recognrzed, the matter \{arïants considera-
tÍon. Data collectfon from "external" agencÍes' revealed that caseload sÍze is
generally a key factor in determlnÍng acceptance and assigrrment of cases.

Recommendation 14

That a brief written guideline be developed to reflect Ëhe basis: for cas:e

assignrnent to the various Counselli.ng Unfts.

Reconmendation 15

That wrltten s:tatements be developed to carllfy'and raLiona\ize the basis for
cas.e assignnent wÍthin each Counselllng Unit.

Recommendation 16

That the Program and Agency addres:s the issue of optl.onal and maxÍmum caseload

síze.

Other Recomrnendations

Several other recommendations, not directly related to the Intake Process

Review, r¿ere formulated during the course of practícurn actÍvity and are L[en-
tîoned s.eparately for consideration.
1) That Childrents Program exarqlne and document Íts policles on access to

c1Íent fÍles.
2) That Childrents Program revíernr íts: policy on ongoing recardíng of profes-

sÍona1 actÍvi.ty.
3) That the Program (and Agency) investigate the current us;e of t'non-.

registered" clíent status and approve oï revîse, as indicated.
4) That the Program (and Agency) clarify polÍcy re disposition of Ìnformation

receíved concernÍng indivÍduals rvho do not acquiie client status"

IV STRATEGTES FOR I}4PLE}ÍENTATTON OF RECOM¡{ENDATTONS

To assÍst Ín conceptualízing th.e Írnplernentatíon process, the recommendatlgns

have been grouped into a serîes of tasks. Tasks fI and III, as outlined in
the Flowchart of Tasks (Section VII), involve development of wrítten polícies
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and phílosophíes and the formatÍon of the Intalce Commíttee. As such, ímple-
mentation ís relatively straightforward and requíres little comment by way of
strategy suggestíons.

For that reason, attention of both the rer¡Íewer: and the staff conuuittee r¿as

focused on those recomrnendatÍons which appear more complex in nature. These

tasks were Ídentíìfied, grouped and dÍscussed Ín order Ëo deyelop Èhe implemen-
tatÍon optíons r^rhÍch are outlÍned below..

Task I
Task I on the Flowchart involves Recommendation 7 - ensuring staff a\Ä/areness

of Agency expectations to inform clients: of theÍr I'rights" príor to negotÍ-.
ating se.rvice delivery. The follow-íng implementation strategies were gug-

gested as possible optlons:
a) circul-atÍon of a staff reminder În th.e form of a management meno;

b) dÍscussion of these îssues at a compulsoryProgram staff inservice;
c) díscussíon of the issues: at UnÍt meetings (possÍÞI-y. r¿ith the Prograrn Head

ín attendance);
d) díscussÍon of íssues at a ChÍldrents Program meetí.ng.

Task IV
Task IV on the Flowchart íncorporates Recommendations, 1 and 6 - the develop-
ment of more standardized data-gathering guÍdelines. and referral procedures

specific to each rgferral source. ft appeared to man1r of us on the corumíttee

that these tasks míght hest be approached together, as: they both deal- directly
wíth client information requirements. Once the data needed is, clearly deline-
ated, i-t should be easÍer to determine whaË píeces of information are more

approprîate1y'collected at each phas.e of th.e Intak.e Process. Implementation
strategy might consist of one or more of the fo11owíng optÍons;
a) Program Supervisors, rvith ínput from the Intake hlorker, assume responsi-

bility for developing these guidelines and procedures:, and detefminîng th.e
forrnat for data-collecËion.

h) Responsibility for this task Ís, delegated to one-or more interested lÍne
workers, wíth appropriate alloruances: made for workload, etc.

c) Task is accomplished by a staff "work group'r. ActivitÍes night be divtded
among group members, such tþht each. member Ís respons:ible for consulting
all professional groups concerned and identifying theÍr cllent Ínfofmation
needs, speciffc to one phase of the Intake Process (i..e., one menber r,¡orks
on Referral Phase, one on Interview Phas'e, etc.). The work group woul.d
th.en assume responsibilíty for developlng and tes,ti.ng the forrns or guiìde-
lines to be used for data-collectÍon"
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The task nìight hegin r¿íth the circulatÍ.sn of an information forrq or forms
already developed Ce.g., the Psychology' staf f 1s form or Marl_ene Rl.chertrs
research forin). staff woul-d he asfted to Índiìcate addiLîonal- iìnformatíon
they'would ltke incorpo¡ated înto thÍs. bastc forn.

Several of the reconmendatÌ.ons, partfcularJ.y thos.e. lísted as "Other Reconunen-
datíons", require consÍderahle input frorn AdrnÍnístration. This: might be
accornplÍshed by;

a) índivÍdual- meetíngs with Adminl.stratlon, as reçluired;
b) forwardîng a memo whÍch highllghts the Ís'sues/concetns: and requests Sdmin-ístrative feedback;

c) díscussíons of the more general- issues. at a Program Head meeti'.ng iìn order
to arrive at an Agency*wlde irnplementation strategf, where concerns.are
corunon to several programs.

l] V GUIDELINES FOR EVALUATI.ON

Program staff w:il-l wish to consf,der eval_uati.on of both:
1) the proce.gs of reconrnendation fmpl-eruentatÍon, and;

2) the results (outcome) of recormnendation ÍrnplernentatÍon,

The second wÍll involve a more comprehens:fve eval-uation of the revf.sed Intake
Process, once implemented, Ín order to determîne its strengths, liml.tatlons
and consequences (both intended and unintended). IË is iþpe¡¡anË to note the
necessity for documentation r¡rhich has' been addressed throughout the recoJqJnen-

datÍons, as evaluation r¿ill be lengthy and involyed if polici.es, procedufesr
etc. must be solicÍted and clarÍfÍ.ed a1l_ over again"
f !,Iith respect to evaluatÍon of the irnplementation process, the flowctr^art

indicating tasks and timeframes should provide a guidelÍne against whlch
actÎvíty can be measuted. The current s'tage of task actlvity rntgh.t be
compared with flowchart sruggestíons on a monthly bas:is and, for future
reference, notatíons re succesis ín meetíng otljectives: coul.d be made.
Reasons for t'lagging" actîvíty rnight also be interestíng to document the.
assis;t in future projects of a sÍ¡ril_ar nature.
All staff who are involved Ín Ímplementation tasks should be advÍ.s..ed Èo
report âctÍvity hold-ups to the Program Ilead (or her delegate)., to allow.
for prohlem resolutÍon and/or prompË strategy.reVÍer¿..
All docurnents, polÍcy revlsiìons, forms: developed, etc. shoul.d be clearly.
dated and noted as neur or revÍsed to facflftate future evaluation efforts.

lr rt seems ob.vious enough that results of th.e revÍsed rntake process cannot
be evaluated unttl implementatÍon has clearly taken place and th.e "ner{"
Process has been fn operation for a reasonable perîod of tíme.. I v¡ould
suggesrt that evaluation shoul-d occur not later than one year after lmp1e-

oD an annual basris thereafter" ThÍs date should be estab-

d)

mentatîon and
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blíshed at the point of irnpLernentatÍ.on to strengthen comrnÍtrnent to the
evaluation process.

Sorne of the indicators w.hÍch. night be cons.l.dered fn eval-uatlng the reyl.sed
fntake Proces.s are:

Í.) fs the new'Intake Process being f oll-owed. as desÍgned? If not
why not?

ii.) fs the nev¡ Process accornplÍshing the Programrs Intake objectiyes.
ín an effÍcÍent and effectfve. manner Cfrom the perspective of
staff , clients/advocates and referral sources,)? I.f not, why
not?

iÍi) Are there Ídeas or suggestÍons (-from staff, clÍents/advocates,
referral sources', other agencfes, research) which mÍgh.t improve
the fntake Proces,s? If so, hov' can th.ey.best be ímpleruented?

Supervis.ory: commitment to a regular revÍew'processì, which occurs whether
or not problems: are evident, Ís ess:entÍal- if the developmentr.oyertime,
ínefficient, ineffectîve and unacceptabLe practfces is to be míniroized.

of
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VIII COI.TCLUSION AND ACKN

This Intake Process Review has proved to be both. a satisfyí.ng and valuabl-e
learnÍng experience f or the student reyiern¡ef,.

I would like to acknowledge, once more, the efforts'of the staff group ruho

worked r¿íth me continuous:J-y'on thfs proJect and to thank mernbers of Adrninls-
tration for theÍ.r useful Ínput. The level- of staff {nvoJ-vement, throughout
the review Process:, suggests that commf:tment to change already. exlsÈsr ând

this' should facÍlîtate, to sone degree, the Ímplementation of recorrunendati.ons.

The cooperation of all Ínvolved contrihuted to maktng my.practÍcum activit)¡
enjoyable and rerùarding, I sincerely hope both. the process and the outcome of
th.is revÍew r¿Í.11 assist Program personneJ- in theÍr ongoÍng missiìon of rehabi.l-
itatÍon serylce delivery..
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APPEND]X C



EVALUATION OF ADM]NISTRATIVE PRACT]CUM

9B

November L982

appropriate number in response toPl eas e
each of

círc1e the most
the fo1lowíng:

1 I would rate the
tive practicum to

otential utilit of this administra-
the Agency or Agency program as:

Unable to Assess
0

Low
1

Comments:

H ígh
2345

2. My impression of the student I s analytícal ski11s, AS
d emonstrated through the following:

Abí1íty to understand the dynamics of the
organ.izational process and structure

Ag ency I sa

Low Hígh
L2345

b. AbiliËy ro idenrífy pertínenr

Low Hígh
12345

Abí1íty to draw meaningful

Unable to Assess
0

problems/íssues

Unable to Assess
0

conclusions/ínsights

Unable to Assess
0

c

Low
1 23

High
4s

d. Decísíon-making/ problem-solvín g abílíty

L or¡ H ígh
L2345

Abí1íty ro
tÍon

Unable to Assess
0

learn quíck1y from experíenc e/ irrforma-

Low Hígh
7234s

Unab 1e to As se s s

e

0
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2

2 (contrd)

Comments:

3. My impression of the student r s interactíonal/human rela-tíons skil1s r ås demonstrated

a Abilíty to develop open,
Agency staff

the following:

relatÍonshíps with

th ro ugh

workíng

Low
I

Low
1

Abí1Íty to clearly communicate
preceptíons and feelíngs

Unable to Assess
0

Unable to Assess
0

Unable to Assess
0

thoughts, ídeas,

H ígh
2345

b. Abilíty to actíve1y 1ísten to and understand staff
concerns re: íssues related to the practícum

H igh
234s

c

d

AbÍlíty to develop and maintaín a ctrímate of
collaboration among practícum ttwork teamtl

Low
1

H igh
2345

e

Low Hígh
L2345
Ability to elícír
team members

Unable to Assess
0

open communícation from other

Low High
1234s

Comment s:

Unable to Assess
0
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4 My ímpressíon
demons trated

a

-3
of the student I s technical

through the following:
skí11s, as

Unable to Assess
0

facilitate productive

Abí1íty to plan and organi-ze work-related tasks,
e. g. develop committees, atrr-ange ínterviews fmeet_Íngs, etc.

b

Low High
12345

Abí1íty to conduct andttt/orkingtt meet ings

Low
1

Hígh
2345

to synthesi-ze/record results of
meetíngs, íntervÍews, etc.

Unable to Assess
0

work actÍvi-c Abilíty
tY, e. g

d. Abílity to complete designated. tasks

Low High
L2345

Low Hígh
72345

e Report-\,{ritíng ab í1íty

Low Hígh
L2345

Comments:

Unable to Assess
0

Unable to Assess
0

Unable to Assess
0

Thanks for your co-operatíon.
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